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WEST TEXAS URGED TO ESTABLISH FACTORIES
II ,

Troop ProtectionOf Kentucky
Miners ExtendedBy Chandler
DetachmentIs

StationedIn
Bell County

PeaceParleyNot Yet
Resumed;Officer
RelievedOf Duties

HARLAN, Ky., May 16 TeriH
guard troop

protection for coal miners i i
; wishing to work hasbeen ex--

tendedinto Bell county. jy JL

A VTT 1 Member, of the faculty for the
Frankfort today ,chool term wt ected
Borne b Uje Qf teesof t
ed in a corner of Bell county lndependent,chool dlstrlct!

for Th. board deferred action
troops to go to Harlan, where opcr-- election of a principal to ucceed
ators refusedto signh "union shop" George Gentry, who resigned to
agreement with the United Mine take a junior college post in Tem

HARLAN, Ky, Moy 16 VP
The Dig Sandy-Elkhor- n Coal
Operators association capitulat-
ed to the United Mine Workers
today by signing a union shop
contract'but national guard pro
tection n southern mostsuitableman.

. state was .extended to Bell
county.

The Dig Sandy contract
signed with United Mine Work-
ers representativesshortly after
noon at Ashland and reduced
Kentucky fields dissentingto
"bloody Harlan" and hazard
groups.

Workers, provided for guardsmen

ple and plannedanother
for to

application
said

deliberation In
the of' to the

the

was

the
the

E. Matthews be
charge
which opensJune 6", and continues

weeks.
hannon a
and Byarley
named as If

staff. v

'to preservelaw and orderIn Har-- A 11poAfl RoWlPrS-- .Inn rountv nnd Its environs."
said the minelot TakenIn Austin

Stras, president of Kentucky

In
of

Cardinal Coal corporation, Is "onl HOUSTON. May 16 UP)
lhe Bell-Harl- cpuntyJIne," and Wallace Anthony. 21,, bf Wharton,!

a delacKmenrTrtrSoT)swas d Oscar"'XouIs
on guard there. Rosenberg,arrested at Austin last

"Sheriff, Martin Green of Bell hight aftera chasethrough Central
county telephonedmb about It this Texas, wire to Houston
morning," Chandler said. 1 ex-- today to trial on a robbery
plainedthe situation to him hel firearms chargegrowing out of tho
promised to cooperate witn me ancgcd theft of a car from Bob
troops." Felts, car salesman.

A national guard officer was re-- a the two men came to
lleved of his command for failure a uaed and showed Interest
to "show the properaggressiveness"in eft, n, took them out and
as 13 additional mines, 10 In all, near Rosenberg,he said, they put
opened In the disturbedHarlan soft im out of car at Dlstol nolnt.

. coal field under protective guns of walked to a tele--

COMPLETES 1ST
LEG OF HOP

attendant at

In

LJSUUH, May io uie officers chased the car
French flying boat "Lieutenant do through Victoria, Cuero and
Valsseau Paris" landed here finally catching up with it

River completing at Austin.
first leg of an experimental

deaux, France,,to .Ney York. SantOne
The ship from

on a trial to SAN ANTONIO, 16 So
York, via Lisbon thellarge that it be placed In

Azores. The nlane. one of the airdrome'shangars,the
ped six motors, carried a giant XB-1-S

crew of eight.

Tax
pBill Advanced

- AUSTIN, May 16 UP) Propon
ents ot an tax were

today after their
a T jsenate

work for solu-
tion the vexing pension

The bill's" backerswon a victory
when the house set It

for consideration af-

ter the
bill lias been of. At

the same time tho chamber re-
fused to up a bill by Rep.
RossHurdln of Prairie Hill which
would levy retail sales-natur-

resourcestaxes.
Also given a in

the house was a by Rep,
Pat Dwyer of Antonio levying
a two per cent luxury sales tax
Dwyer said would be a "painless

of raising $38,000,000 a year."
Senatewillingnessto work with

houseon a tax bill
was by the upper
branch's Clint Small of Amnrillo
who the house "would
right down to and

a tax blU the sen-
ate meet It half-way- ."

"I know I. wljlj I think I know
the of other of
the he said. "The house
wasn't serious in a gross
receipts tax bill but rushed the
thing over here not expectfngand
not wanting to taxe

"Now should passa tax
would like to see the senate ac-ep-t,"

"Small voiced belief
than 910,000,000 additional rev-
enue was really needed for pen-

sion purposes.He added was
Ms the senatewetdd

mi biiwHiws

ChicoBankRobbedBy Pair;!
More Than$1,500Is Taken
TeachersFor
SlMMier

(AP)--Natior-

ADDOlHteCl

nSJSFSPm--

next year,
next con--

elder this There are some
60 before trustees,
and members they were pro-
ceeding- with order

P"t find
Wayne will

the summer session,

for ten' Mrs. Lynette McEI
was selected

Miss Eleanor was
a supply. attendance

warrants, shewill be a third mem'
ber the teaching

Chandler
the

Edward

that OUenhoffr23Tof

returned
face by

and

used
said

j0t

the
Flts four miles

and

phone and officers. Whar
ton deputy sheriffs sightedthe car,

filling station Edna
said the pair had put 18 gal
lons of the car, then
1rove nwav without navlnsr for It.

ur oigi Tha
Gon

on
the Tagus today,.
the

ReVl&ltS
took off Bis--

carossetoday flight May UP)

Nqw and cannot
recently equip--

with new army's said

Omnibus

omnibus bill

take

San

way

the

said
business

will

bill

not more

tax

the

notified

him

to be the largest land plane In the
world was stakeddown the fly
ing line at Kelly field today follow
ing Its arrival from the west coast
with Brig. Gen. Arnold Krogstad
and MaJ. C. V. Haynes and others.
- was the second visit of the
plane toSanAntonio In 17 months,
It arrived at Duncan field Dec.

1&3V and remained.one week,

Jubilant Jockeying Grand Jury May
proposal Into favorable position , , m
and hearing reports of will- - KepOrtJLEte AOdUy
Ingness to statutory

of problem.

yesterday
Immediately

departmental appropria-
tions disposed

favorableposition
proposal

It

statutory
expressed

If get
seri-

ously consider

sentiment members
senate,"

passing

us ic
It it

U
tbetnrkt ce-ftf-te

mi

meeting Monday
problem.

as teacher,

of

A

gasoline

airplane

on

It

on
6,

Seventieth district court grand
Jurors continuedtheir Investigative
work Tuesdaymorning, with pros--
necis uiav nicy wuum uo isau iu
make a report to Judge Cecil Col- -
lings late In tho day.

The session Is the last for the
grand Jury during this court term
since Judge Colllngs winds up his
session here this week. Civil cases
are beingheard during the week.

Might Have Been
Twins; EscapeOn
JacksboroRoad
CHICO, Slay 16 (iD-Tw- o ban-

dits, so alike In appearancethey
might have been twins, held up
and robbed the first Dank of
Chico of between $1,800 and $2,090

shortly before noon today.
They escapedIn a (Chevrolet)

coupe with yellow wheels in the
direction of Jacksboro.

nirt. of

The described as, small, ttt dark ciouds and they
slenderand unshaven, clad in WOuld mean,moisture sufficiently
work pants, a brownish shirt ana heavy to revive rangesand season
a dirty blue cap, came Into the banklcrop
at 11:30 o'clock, when only four
personswere In the building. They
walked up to the window of a cage
occupied by W. H. Tallant, assis
tant cashier, and one of the men,
in a low voice, commandedTallant
to raise his hands.

Unaware that a holdup was tak
ing place. Miss Evle Blackmon,

rini-- In thu hflnlf. wtint in the
tnnn nnd naked him what light showers, to the

wanted. turned his backon her Stanton reported rain.
and shewalked to the file desk.

The man followed her, produced
a gun and ordered herto "stick up."

Nora Stack, an employe of
the bank, and Marshall, a
customer,also were In the bank.

After taking the contents of 'the
rash drawer from Tallant. the men
walkedout of the bank andentered
their car, which had been parked
behind the building,

t i.n
ttiaiDank4wheriona,bt thottob

....

is us. beThey acted like perfect
said Ralph Nelson, a

bank supply from Fort
Worth, also saw-th- holdup.

He walked right in
them," he said.

Hitler
Of .

BERLIN. May 16 UP) Hit
lor continued todav his Inspection
of the Siegfried fortifications op

bathrobe attracted attention
that unique

sweeper. Iilm
nothing.

live. tills
dean

about uvea uuricu
field last this

thought
exhumedold and

cemetery (bought

final this
Ant, urn

wsU
ssVsetst.

Areas
West

GetRain
Whlle and "mall packing plants, flour

West were receiving
Big Spring

only look longingly
men, nope that

each

jandi

Mrs.
Mark

The Forsan was an ex
ception. A downpour dur
ing the morning accountedfor an

and the skies
overcast. Garden how-

ever; reported no and
Glasscock county remaineddry.

Coahoma had of

nthur ha and
no

no moisture to
San Angelo recorded general

Monday.Bight and Tuesday
morning, with greatly
helpedand and

just planted similarly,benefit
ted. Tho usually dry Devil's river
draw In the was put
on rise Tuesday morning

the di
vide country Eldorado
and
The stateii

js. js srst.s szstelirsys:
chell reported two Cole could absorbed

Marshall
salesman

Continues
Inspection

ortifications
Adolf

13.60

irienus
him

ture

man, 1.50: Comanche,
the Fry field, two
Brownwood recorded
Fort by 40--

behlnd mlle-an-ho- wind and lightning
which with

1.40-lnch- rain. The Trinity
up feet at dam
and In areu generally

rising, in spots pouring
over

to feed crops
tho inches overFalls

(Marlln), prospectsalso
were brightened In Plalnvlew
region, where rains were heavy.

area

Four personswere Injured
posite trance, xoruueauons ior ,' wheR hastornl forced car8 0If
which his military experts claimed d betweenJolly

lnvlnclblllty" and of which uiei ... At Arru.. nv hnii
Chancellor himself said: courthouse windows

"In these constructions, el-- and of electric
low citizens. Imagine yourselves fall In the Corslcana

difference between and I aided crops. Rains also
the I were repoted Dallas, Amarlllo,

made the statement to Abilene, and Palestine.
cheering after a spectacular

battle, yesterday, which the QjonfnA T?irpmpn'a
exDerts ja d demonstrat--

ed lmprcgnablenessof the fortlfl' iTJnion OrCfanized
cations.

His tour took him from SAN ANTONIO, May 16
to Trier in the fortified San Antonio firemen have organiz--
zone In the of ed under the bannerof the
GeneralsWalther von Brauchltsch American Federation of Labor,1

and Wilhelm Keltel and nazl dls-wl- th almost 100 per cent member--
trlct ship among those eligible, was

Urn noViltsrh. who chief of learned
nff. told nazl leaders Mondav: I Altnougn sucn an organization

"The fuehrer's flag will be raised nas ueen tor nuu umc,
wherever It Is ordered." and although the Individual flre--

r!oinriri..ntnilv. convention of men still aeny existence me wcai
Mono nnii! advocating the re-- union, It was revealed definitely
turn of colonies permany lost In that the has
tho World war opened in uccu pcncucu mm biuiuuib
tnrinv of an A.F. of L. charter and the

Sectional meetings of col- - election of officers. Of the 215

featured pictorial re-- members of department
view of as colonizer In eligible for 206 have
Libya." signed It was

MAN WHO SWEPT STREETS IN Weather
GIVING THANKS FOR RELIEF

GIVEN HONORABLE FUNERAL
at.tqitupa. 16 CI) Izzo was an night and Wednesday; scattered

and In mucn. xowns-- tnunaersuowers in nortneasi por--

thought It over a hero. tonight. Moderate southerly
Passing01 e juuuijt wnc nmua uu

caught fire no whatever
except lie been.dlsclosedas an personality.

This wizened, shabbily-cla- d man swept Alplqulppa streets but lis
wasn't regular street Soneone once asked why he
worked for a relief check he could get for

"You see," be sold, give me to So I keep
like table. It makesmy bread taste sweeter,I am a man,"

Something oia Mario evenalter uis tew
In lonely potter's March. Townspeople missed fa-

miliar flirure rotas-- about dolnrthe things he ought to done.
raised a Mario's body him a

la Joseph's with honors they he deserved.
More (feaa 7M aUeadedthe

The resttaf el humblestreet sweeperIs wnmarked
but tawmepeeine hat m a Mumsewt m

M UU' awsi km Mm

"it (wsric) my Z a ssaa,"
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WEST TEXAS Fair tonight and
Wednesday,
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MakeUseOf

Tues

rtoee

Resources,IsIfICC ChairmanMnkcs
Reference To

RnteAgitation
ABILENE, May 16 (AP)
Chairman Walter M. W.

Splawn of tho interstate com
commission counselled

membersof the West Texas
Chamberof Commerce today
to utilize their abundant oil
and gas resourcesto process
their raw materials In numer
ous "small Bcale" factories.

Small Hants
The chairman of the national

ry body madeno refer-
ence the regional chambersCur-
rent battle for freight rate revision,

I but advised West Tcxans estab--

lomi. North ""h

flclal

'mois

area

and

near

were some

fire

I

111 flftMlnl fnttMAklii. I

.

I fabricating mills.
"With sucha wealth natural

resourcesand with so highly In
telligent a citizenship, It seems
Incredible that the peopleshould
not acquire the techniques and
utilize the businessorganization

bring to this favored
country the highest standard of
material prosperity," Splawnsaid.
Tho chairman of the interstate

commerce commission the
history of transportation In the
United States and particularly (n

Texas.He referred to recent
the east, very"Pnenonlenardevelopment air--

the

.75.
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my
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rumoreu
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west,

BBB

who
It

shot

nage by May 10 uw The liner
of bearing

and partly to diversion "to other KlB VI his
of " queenon a visit to

belief Texas'ana me unitea .otatcs, toaay near--
in now eu a renaezvouswith the St. Law- -

He in South and
America. He transpor-
tation before

"may be an important be-

ginning in the solution of the

In referring to an. of

pproacneunun. " - . . - ... .. v..

st-wiussiswith
gentlemen."

a

a

f
a

'
a

company

u

a

u

a
a membership,

, , , ,

TY,

suggested, by
new Industries In West Texas.

Praising WestTexaseducation
al facilities, hesold: "You have
in Technological Collegeat
Lubbock an Institution, which
could man all the high
and evening with

who could put the
young In the way to

get to those parts of the country

See Page 8, CoL i

ReadyTo Veto
Bills Asking
FundsCut

WASHINGTON. May 16 UP)
Rooseveltwas described

I ..... I I I , ,

any
lng a flat reduction in I

appropriations.
rr--u . -- 1 . 1 ..I it i

departments to Im- -

auiiu hub

and
were to

the

See Col.
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A. E. In A postal

his shot In of the died
two and a half In the died

Of

By H.
hauled the he

partly to the
and

aeencies historic Canada

forelcn
Central

now con-
gress

weren't

leaders.

cloudy
liumblo

second

weekly

merce

the

classes expert

picked people

senate r.'

parents,

"h0Uld

Items plr8t Burial

Kciierai uiscussion
federal expenditures, economy--
minded house members somel

trying
(383,000,000 which

senate added

Oahu Scene
Army 'Blackout'

completed today
island

against attack' "enemy"
raiacrs Tnursaay.nignt.

army
euvers started
with 20,000

entire Island ringed by
troops heavy artillery today

army operated
meet

phase pos-
sible sudden thrust against

point

SLAIN POSTAL OFFICIALS

llif fUHlP smaBBmaml

HMsBBBbW. flSSSSSSBBSsi

Secrecy surrounded circumstances shooting
Corpus ChrlsU's postmaster,Gilbert McGloln, left, assis-
tant, Dlttmer, right, McGloln's Saturday.
Inspector shootingrefused comment.

officials might weeks before Inspector re-
ported, McGloln, back head,

hours Dlttmer, temple, al-
most Instantly. (Associated rhoto).

George'sProgram
To BeStreamlined

ArrangementsOf
Tour US Are

Unaltered
FRANK KING

railroads wuniwuu,
attributed depression Empress Australia,

George Scottish
transportation

Splawn expressed
opportunities trade

chiefly
suggested'

legislation

problems."
oversUpply

sr,
Inches;

JVacfien

schools

Instructors

WTCC,

President

percentage

READY,

UP)-A- rmy

"blackout"

yesterday

findings.

Still

rence pilot boat which will
steer her Into port at Quebec to

arm. (CST) the ves
sel, trailed In single file by a pair
of, Canadian destroyers and' the

QUEBEC, .May, 18
Mounted' police to

day clamped over this old city
the tightest police
ever Itnown In tho dominion to
safeguard the arrival of
George and-- Queen Elizabeth on
the Empressof Australia late to
night

Placards Inscribed T. R. A."
(Irish Army) sent
scare through the city, although
authorities maintained the
were work of prankstersand not
of the terrorists blamed for recent
Itomblngs and explosions In

British cruisers Glasgow
Southampton, reportedher position

las about 440 miles' Quebec
land. 280 miles' the
Point pilot station.

Northern lights played over the
clear sky the and her es
cort negotiatedthe great waterway
off northeastern tip of the

IGaspe peninsula.
While Pilot Auguste Santerrc,

veteran of the St: Lawrence,wait
ed at FatherPoint for the Empress.
of Australia, harried officials in
Quebec tackled a multitude of last

See 8, Col. 4

ready to veto demand-- berVlCeS At LaiTieSa
For Madry Child

was reported, that If congress ,, " .,
wants to curtail expenditures, ltMttdl.v v,hn awav Inshould do so when It Is consider--' J...
In. InHluMnxl Horn. . - . V-- u..uujr, njxm

" " Inn fr--t Afl hv irhAi-iA- TTii.
by homfi to fl.

government

overlandproposed wh'B

ed 6:30
conduct

XX Survivors of Gene Arlond, whoper cent--of their funds for the wa born Ju, 1930 ,

VZJrfirZSZ r7....TVS2r Include his a brother,
""V"" 'rr""" D""41 ".'..XX' Brady, Jr.j sister, Patsy Ann, and
000.000 the anticipated J10XXX)- .- ZL r ir. n

'?),,.n.BPpr0?.r,aU0n" be Madry of Big Springand Mrs. Lldla

j.nis proposal, Aaams ueciareu.i atmm w.r tn h in rhnrv of
would give each department dls-- nev. Cole, pastor of the Lamesa
cretlon selecting the to be Tapti8t church. was
wu" In the Lamcsacitv cemetery.

oi

city representatives
eliminate
the to the agrlcul--

Page 8, 6
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as with wartime
secrecy Us ability

war repel a

key the, United States'
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Investigatedthe Wash-

ington said be the
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later,
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At 11 royal
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GEORGE, Page
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LeglsUUon
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FRANCE TRIES
TO MEND HER
ALLIES' PACT

PARIS, May 16 UP) France
strove today to bridge, the conflict
ing views of her two allies, Great
Britain and Soviet Russia, Into
strong alliance that would "be ac
ceptableto all three.

The foreign ministry; said relia
bly to have'ln. mind a plan' which

li ipougnt wouia prcan. --jnaAucau
lock, kept In close touch with Lon
don. An opportunity for direct deal
ing will bo r willed when the
French, Russian andBritish for?
olgn ministers,meet in Geneva Sat
urday,

British Foreign Secretary Vis
count Halifax planned to confer
here with Premier Daladler and
Foreign Minister Bonnet before go
ing to Geneva.

Soviet Russia was reported relia
bly to have refusedto Join tho Brit-

ish front '.on Brltlst terms with
Russia'spromise to fight; if. asked
for .Poland and Rumania should
Britain and France first go to the

'aid of those countries.
Russia', In rejecting the British

offer, was said to have suggested
a return to the original plan ad
vanced by Moscow of reciprocal
military pledges among the three
powers and British guaranteesfor
the safety of' Baltic states.

Soil Conservation
Advisory Group In
SessionToday

Howard county's now soil con
servatlon advisory committeewent
Into session with County Judge
Charllo Sullivan anil members of
the commissioners court at 3 p. m.
Tuesday. Principal Helm before
the group was to be the naming
of a delegate to a forthcoming
state meeting of cdvlsory commit
teemen at Fort Stockton.

Elected to the county's commit
lee, announced Tuesday morning
by Judge Sullivan's office, were
R. N. Adams for precinct 1; E. T.
O'Danlcl, precinct2; RossHill, pre
clnct 3; and Ed J. Carpenter,pre
cinct 4. The committeemen'sdis-

tricts conform to thoseof tho coun
ty commissioners.

One of the number was to bo
chosen as delegateto Fort Stock
ton.

INSURANCE MURDER RACKET IS

CALLED SO VAST THAT NUMBER

OF VICTIMS BEYOND ESTIMATE
PHILADELPHIA, May 16 CP) The head of the nation's

forces was told today Philadelphia'sInsurance-murde-r racket Is so
vait that "no one canestimate thenumberof crimescommitted to date
or the ramification of the heinousmurderers."

Topping all previous calculations,tills new definition of the ring's
possible scopewas given by juage l lurry a. Mcuevitt, in a telegram
urging J. Edgar Hoover, director of the FederalBureau of Investiga-
tion, to come here andmake a "personal survey of this unbelievable
crime syndicate."

Judge McDcvltr, who presidedat the first murder trial growing
out of the case, expressedappreciationfor the FBI's preferred aid bi
the Investigationand told Hooverit would give local authorities access
to "now unexploredfields of murderousactivity."

JudgeMcUevltt declaredweeks agoat the trial of Herman PctrWo,
convicted poisonerof, irWFA worker, that "scores and sooree" of per
sons had been murder by the vlag m Eastern states,Mere recewH,
wUh 24 personsin ewtoAy, authorities aM there vrete M kewa
kh4 that, the uHtotMe total might eseeeaIvf,

WMte the FM. hassM W hasstei c4erelJfee aeefoty,

$5

400FromThis
CitySwara
Convention

Boosters, Eittertoht
era Work For Next
Year's Session

By JOE FICKLE
ABILENE, May 16 Mf

Spring came to town today
and Abilene and West Texas
well knew thatthecity was in
dead earnestabout wanting
the 1U40 west Texas Cham-
ber of Commerce convention.

Heading into the convene
tion city at 11 a. m. behind a
corps of motorcycle poii
men with sirens screaming;
the "on to Abilene" motor-
cade of 60 cars and sfcound
250 Bis Sprine booster
tooted 'cm up all over town

Band, SingersBusy
At noon the band stormedhotel

lobbies and spread the Big Spring
Invitation while a bevy of ether
entertainers appeared at varkHM
spots over town.

The West Texans, Mrs. Blount,
Mrs. Headand Ruby Bell, wen Wr
applause when they appeared at

'ABILENE, May lfcAt the
WTCC convention'sfirst geweeal
session today, nomlnatteM were
presented for IMg-- Sprte
Mineral WeUs as the,1M0 4

tion city. Voting started at
and the result will be announced
tomorrow. Selection of "M4s
West Texas of 19S8" to setter s--u

night.

the luncheonfor presidents,secre-
taries and the press. In the after-
noon they were to sing overstation
KRBC and lead the bandin the big
4:30 p. m. parade.

Thelma WUus, state radte ee-te- st

winner, was spotted e a
radio hook up at 2:90 p. m. an
a trio composed of Mrs. Mart
Balrd, Juantta Cook and Beatrice
PCcU, scored a hit In a noon eeti--

' cert appearancewith .the snad .
(tder,th reccm ef.B.vWM &- --" 'ley,
Not only were Bljf Snrlneers

boosting for the 1940 WTCC con-
vention1, but they were publicizing
tho annual cowboy reunion and
rodeo June 23-2-

The motorcade was met on the
outskirts of Abilene by city offi-
cials and given a police escort
through the city. The West Tex
ans, Nat Shlck, convention chair
man, and mora than a score, of
early arrivals from Big Sprlnc

See 400, Page 8, Col. 2

Charity Benefits
In CardozoWill

NEW YORK, May 16 UP) Ben
jamin N. Cardozo. late associate
Justlco of the supreme court, left
an estate or 5329,509. it was
shown, today in the filing of a
transfer tax appraisal.He dlsd Juty
0, 1038. Of the estate, 220,633 was
given to charity.

Columbia University will receive
an estimated 1188,822 as the re
siduary legatee.

Securitiesin the estatewere val
ued at $145,370, of which the Unit-- .

ed States treasury, two and seven
eights per cent certificates du
March IB, I960, were valued at
$131,703.

No ChargesIn
PalmerDeath

SARASOTA. Fla May 16 UP)
u ursay Palmer, four times

married playboy scion of Chicago
wealth, was apparently the aggres-
sor, Sheriff C. J, Hutches said to--
uay, in a stag plcnlo fist fight
which resultedIn his death.

Tho Palmer died late
yesterdayof a cerebralhemorrhage
which followed a blow on the head
Thursday at a Junior Chamber of
Commerce outing near Bradentou.

Aasllstant State Attorney W, M.i
Smiley said Kenneth Norwortay, a
Bradenton meat cutler, voluntarily
admitted he struckPalmerwith hto
fist.

Nosworthy remained at liberty
today, Sheriff Hutches assertln
he saw no reason to detain him be-
cause he was available and "free
all I can find out. Palmer was tha
aggressor."

Smiley said' Nosworthy gave tak'
account of the fatal altercation:

Palmer, who had been drlnkfe.singled Nosworthy out, fo)tews4
him aroundand tinted him, Mm-wort-

tried to avoid htaa htrt
Palmer pursued the meat etUr,
cursed him and struck hisa wrth
his fist,

Nosworthy returned the fcktw,
knocking Palmer U the ground.
Palmer pulktf Neworthy em as
he Ml and t Iwsjwiaai Briefly,
theaget to 9mm than

atW WW. ass kst
Th' .two partad aM nt-r- ii ssa

I
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Presbyterian
Auxiliary Has

Birthday Party
Ruth Circle Is
HostessTo
Church Group

To observe the birthday anniver-
sary of the Auxiliary and to havo

night, member ot the
First Presbyterian church met
Monday evening at the,church for
a foreign mission program. The
Huth Circle was hostesswith Mrs.
JamesLamb, chairman.

A play, "Strength Unto Strength1
was given by Mrs. Emory Duff,
Mrs. E. E, Fahrenkamp, and Mrs.
E. J. Brooks. Mrs. Robert Parks
sang several hymns and Dr. D. F.
McConnell gave the devotional.

Mrs. Raymond Wynn furnished
piano music Punchand cake were
served and the locc-lo- ld table vrai
centeredwith a block of Ice filled
with the punch. Roses and sweet
peasdecorated the baseandcrystal
candelabrawith white candles were
at either end.

Carrying out the birthday theme,
the individual cakesc each held a
candle.Presidingat the punch bowl
wero Mrs. D. W. Weber, Mrs. John
Watklns, and Mrs. A. A. Porter.
At the register were Mrs. James
Little and Mrs. Herbert Whitney.

An offering for foreign missions
was taken. Following the program
the met for re
organizationand namedE. K, Hes
ter, president; J. I Lynch,

and J. D. Lones, secre
tary; and J. K. Pritchett,treasurer.

The nominating committee was
composed of E. C. Boatler, chair
man, Emory Duff, and Herbert
Whitney.

Mrs. A. A. Porter, Mrs. L. E.
Morris, Mrs. R. V. Tucker, Mrs.
Herbert D. Stanley,Mrs. Raymond
Dun&gan, Mrs. EL J. Brooks, John
C. Alison, Sam Ray Myers, Jr., Roy
Lee Pool, Betty Jo Pool. Mrs.
Frank Knaus, Irene Knaus, C. R.
uunagan, David McConnell, Ray-
mond Winn. Jr.. and Dr. and Mrs.t. F. McConnell, E. K. Hester,
.Mrs. u. w. wehber, Janice Car-mac- k.

Helen Weaver, Mrs. A. a Wilk-
erson, Joanna Winn, Mrs. Ray-
mond Winn, Mr. and Mrs. a E.
Flint, Mrs. Lee Porter. Mrs. C. H.
McDanlel, Mrs. E. C. Boatler, Mrs.
X S. McDowell, Lee Porter, Mrs.
N. J. Allison, Mrs. E. O. EUlnfcton.
Mrs. Cecil Wasson, Mrs. Robert
jrarKs, jia May ixelll, Mrs. George
W. Nelll, Mrs. R. C. Strain, Mrs.
J. X. McDowell, Mr. and Mrs. T. S.
Currle.

Mr. and Mrs. E. E. Fahrenkamp,
u. w. webDer, Mrs. N. M. Agnew,
Mr. and Mrs. Emory Duff, R. C
Strain, Mrs. J. O. Faucett, Mrs.
JamesLittle, C. H. McDanlel, Mrs.
J. E. Friend, John Friend, Mrs. H.
W. Whitney, Mrs. John Watklns,
Mrs. James Lamb, Mrs. Blanche
Richardson, Mrs. E. L. Barrick,
jure, u W. Cunningham, E. C.
tsoatler,Mr. and Mrs. D. A. Koons,
Jimmle Wilkerson, Mrs. G. D. Lee,
uavia wilkerson, Gertibelle Wilfc
crson, and JesseAllison.

CALENDAR
Of Tomorrow's Meetings

Wednesday
DELPHIAN SOCIETY will meet

at 9:30 o'clock In the home of Mrs
A. Swartz, 421 East Fork.

FIREMEN LADIES' will meetat
3 odock at the W.O.W. hall.

r CommonSense
Afcoit Constipation

A doctorwould tell you that the
bestthing to dowith constipatioa
1 gtt at 0$ cause.That wayyou
doathaveto endure It first and
toy to cure It alterward-youe-aa

avoid havingit
Chancesare you wont haveto

look far for the causeIf you eat
the super-refin-ed foodsmost
peopledo. Most likely you deat

et enough "balk"! And Iwi."
doesn't saena lot of food. It
meansa feted of food that bat
eeasumedla the body, but
1mt asoft "bulky sousk toe
In testIn ca.

If this to what you lack, try
aritp enmchy KeUogg'sAU-B- ra

ferbnekfset.It eoBtatai Justtha--baJk"you need.
at AH-Br- aa every day, drink

etr ef. water, sad --Jola the
Bsgtrtsre." Made by KeHegg'a to
ateCreek.Soldby everygro6er.

WAFFLES
Hut Are
DiffereatI
Try Setae

I Next Thao
At

MILLER'S
HCI STAND

r. Serriee
M start TUfd St

Cotwig Us Y&w

WOOL

MOHAIR
teesneesVsfjejayMes

Yw yessnwesP,Mtalted

BIG SPUING

BLACK LACE FOREVENING

BrSBBBBBBBSeSBn i
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A belted coat that looks like a dress Is made of black lace
trimmed with palllettc-studd- ed butterflies andworn over a black
laco dinner frock which Chanel designs with, a pink faille top. Its
design offers a fashiontip to the older woman who prefers not to
leave her arms bare In the evening.

District Six HD
Ass'n. Has Meet
In Snyder

To hear a talk by Mrs. W. W.
Mitchell of Runnels county, treas
urer of the Texas Homo Demon-

stration association,and to endorse
candidates for district vice presi
dentand auditor, approximately200
delegates and guestsof District Six
Home Demonstration association
met Saturday at the Methodist
churchat Snyder,

Official delegatesfrom this coun
ty Included Mrs. Hart Phillips, Jr.
council chairman,andMrs. Edward
Simpson of Vealmoor. Others at
tendingfrom this county were Mrs.
Ed J. Carpenter, of Vincent, "who
seryed as reporter, and Miss Lore
Farnsworth, county agent.

Mrs. Knight of Gaines county
was endorsedas district vice presi
dent candidate and Mrs. G. F.
Thorp of Dawson county was en
dorsed as candidatefor auditor.

Miss Ruth Thompson, district
agent,spokeon the relationship o'f
home demonstrationwork and the
AAA program. Other extension
staff memberspresentwere Mrs,
Isla Mae Chapman,home industries
specialist and Miss Nora Ellen El-
liott, food preparation .specialist.

Flans for the girls district club
show to be heldin LamesaIn Aug
ust were discussedby Ley Dunn,
Dawson county 4-- club girl, and
reports of club activities were giv
en. Reportsby IS countieson frame
gardensahoweda total of 761 hav-
ing been built this year and of 19
countiesrepresentedall but .one re
ported100 per cent contribution to
the education fund,-Th- one coun
ty showed 90 per cent--

Mrs. C K. Roberson.or scurry
county k&vo the welcome and Mrs.
Claude Alexander of Schleicher
county responded.Hazel Doyle ,of
Schleichercounty 4--H club report
ed on the Eldorado show last fall.
Mrs. E. S. Elkenberg of Mitchell
led the singing.

Wesley Memorial Meth.
HasProgramOn World
Outlook Subjects

Mrs. W. W. Coleman led the de
votional when the Wesley Memorial
MethodistWoman'sMissionary So
ciety met Monday at the church
for a World Outlook program.

Taking part on theprogram were
Mrs. Paul Suqua,Mrs. Fannie Bar
rett, Mrs. Ansll Lynn, Mrs. J,
Low, and Mrs. John Whltaker.

The group planned to help the
Epworth League girls at their ioe
cream supper to be held at the
church Friday evening.

Othersattending were Mrs. J.
Nabors, Mrs. Jack King, Mrs. Cecil
Nabors, Mrs. John Wood, and Mrs.
W. R. Wyatt

Miniature Cotf. MM Scarry adr,
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Who's Who In

The News
GeorgeSillier, son of Mrs. Em

ma Miller, and a first year .student
and drum major for N.TJL.C. Band
at Arlington, was awarded the
rank of Captain of the Military
Band for next year in a special
Mother'sDay Review held Sunday.
Mrs. Miller was In Fort Worth for
the review that 5000 spectatorswit
nessed.

Mrs. R. L. Price left Monday for
St Louis, Mo., to spend the sum-
mer months.She will also visit with
her sister in Haytl, Mo.

Mrs. J. D. Stamper left Sunday
for Whltesburg, Ky., to visit her
daughter, Mrs. Sam Collins, Mr,
and Mrs. Lloyd Stamper, who are
In New York, will Join her
Whltesburg this week.

.in

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Smith and
daughter, Bertie Mary, returned
Sunday from Snyder where they
visited with his parents, Mr, and
Mrs. Ben F. Smith.

Mr. and Mrs. A. W. Ollphant of
Austin are herevisiting their aunt
Mrs. John Clarke.

Mr. and Mrs. HunterJones"of Kl
Paso,spent Monday with Mrs. John'
Clarke en route home fromFlorida.

Mrs. James Waddle aad sea.
Jimmy, are visiting relatives and
friends in Dallas this week.

Mrs. Max Wlesoa returned Mon
day from a visit with her son, Joe
F. Wleson,, and family of Ranger'
and also a visit with ber great
grandson, Blllle Joe Donawho of
Ranger.

Monday guestsof Mrs. Max Wto--

sen wire Bob Wlesen of Odessa,
a grandson,and A. C Browning of
Odessa whowas en route toHous
ton.

Mrs, W. N. Thurston, Mrs. Dee
Davis, and Mrs. John'Griffin are
spendingthe day In Odessa.

Mrs. Mrs. L. Hatch and daugh
ter, Sallle, of San Diego, who have
been herevisiting Mr, and Mrs.
Robert Finer are to leavethis week
for home where they will meet
Mr. Hatch.

East4th Baptist
Has Program On
Missionary Work

For talks on theBaptist support
ed hospital in Abilene and mission
ary work among the Mexicans,
members'of East 4th St. Baptist
Woman's Missionary union met
Monday at the church.

Mrs. 8. H. Morrisonwas In Charge
Of the program and told of the
work among the Mexicans. The
group voted to raise a sum for the
Abilenehospitaland to give a linen
showerby June.Mrs. A. B, Woods
madea talk ou the hospital.
Attending were Mrs. Dou Thomp-

son, Mrs, H. C, Burnett, Xn. A.
HumMo, Mrs. YVteees, aad Mrs.
Morrison.

First Methodist
Group Finishes

Mission Book
ChurchTakes

Root In India'
Is Discussed

To finish the lost chapter In the
atudy book, "The Church Takes
Root in India," the First Methodist
Woman's Missionary society met
Monday In circles.

Circle One

Mrs. A. L. GUbreathof Birming
ham, Ala., and Mrs. I. 3. Mcintosh
wero guests Included when Circle
One met In the'homeof Mrs. W.
Chowns to finish the lesson book.

Mrs. Clyde Thomas told of the
task facing the church in India and
Mrs. Ira Huneycutt spoke on "Four
Score Tears To India." Mrs. W. A.
Miller told of the mass movement
of India andMrs. A. B. Wade spoke
on early congregationsthere. Mrs.
AsblU discussedIndia and Burma
and Mrs. M. L, Musgrove talked on
opium reduction.

Mrs. C. E. Shlve had as her sub
ject, "Christian.Women of Traven--
score.

Refreshments were served and
others attending .were Mrs. Hattle
CrossettMrs. J. C. Waits, Mrs. Fox
Stripling, Mrs. L. Edison, Mrs,
GeorgeHlggenbotham,and Mrs. M.
E. Ooley.

K.

O.

R.

Clrclo Two
Mrs. H. O. Keaton was In chartre

of the program-an- Mrs. R. L. War
ren discussed the mission study
book when Circle Two met in tho
home of Mrs. S. H. Newberg.

Others attending were Mrs. N,
W. McCleskey, "Mrs. H. F, Howie,
Mrs. John R. Chancy, Mrs. J. B.
Pickle, Mrs. Bert Loftln, Mrs. Al
bert Smith,Mrs. J. D. O'Barr, Mrs,
B. BL Settles..Mrs: Arthur Woodall
Mrs. V. H. Flewellen, Mrs. W. H.
Hamilton, Mrs. Bernard Lamun,
Mrs. G. S. True, and Helen Reese.

Clrclo Three
Mrs. Pascal Buckner was in

chance of the lesson and others
takingpart were Mrs. CharlesWat-
son and Mrs. W. L. Meier when
Circle Three met in tho home of
Mrs. S. P. Jones to finish the mis
sionary book.

Refreshments were served and
others attending were Mrs, C. R,
McClenny, Mrs. Draper of Lor
raine, Mrs. II. M. Rowe, Mrs. Ray
Wilcox, Mrs. H. B. Matthews,Mrs,
H. N. Robinson,Mrs. Hugh Dun
can. Mrs. H. F. Taylor, Mrs. PtSte
Johnson,Mrs. C. E. Talbott, and
Mrs. Joe Faucett

Circle Four
Mrs..R. Ei Satterwhlte resigned

as circle cnairman ana vice cnair-ma-n,

Mrs. J. V. BIrdwell was nam-
ed' to preside- until a new officer
is elected, when Circle Four met in
the home of Mrs. Lorin McDowell
for the last chapter of the study
book.

Mrs. W. D. McDonald talked on
leadership for the new India and
Mrs. Lorin McDowell spoke on
"Facing the Task in India Today,
Mrs. G. W. Felton had asher topic
"The Beloved Community" and
Mrs. BIrdwell told of "Dlnabondhu
Needsa Friend." Mrs. Satterwhlte
discussed the difference between
Gandhi and Nehru's platform.

The group voted to earn 60 cents
apiece betweennow and the next
meeting June 12. Refreshments
were .served and othersattending
.were Mrs. R. J. Barton. Mrs.E. C.
Masters,and Mrs. J. R. Manlon,

Toung Woman's Circle
Roll call was answeredwith an

Indian word and its meeting or
current event concerning India
when the Toung Woman's Circle
met in the home of Mrs. R. L.
Pritchett with Mrs. Glen, Hancock
as

Mrs. Hayes Stripling told ot the
eye hospital in India and Mrs. O.
G. Warner discussed Methodist

Miniature Golf. 900t Scurry adv.
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Kohler Light Plants
Harnetoes, Armatures, Meters,
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GRANT PISTON JUNGS

stop oil pumping

GRANT PKENING MACHINE
stop)piston slap

Ak the servicemanagerat any
Car Dealership or ask your In-
dependentGarageman,

CHARLIE FAUGHT
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ThreeLocal Girls
To BeHonoredAt
Texas Tech Tonight

Three Big Spring students at
tending Texas Tech will be among
those honored tonight at the
school in a Recognition Service
sponsoredby the Association of
Women Studentsand the Quarter-
ly Club, assistedby the Forum.

To receive recognition are Mary
Louise Inkman, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. W. W. Inkman, Jennie
Fae Felton, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. O. W. Felton,and Fern Allene
Smith, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
J. C Smith.

Mary.LouiseInkman Is resident
of the D.FJ5. social organization
and,a Junior at the school. Jennie
Fao Felton, a home economic ma-
jor, is a member of Phi Upsllon,
national honorary, fraternity for
home economic students. Fern
Smith Is also a member of this
fraternity and is a member of
Alpha Chi, national .honoraryfra
ternity, requiring upper ten per
cent scholasung rating. s

In order to bo honored by this
service the girls must be In upper
part of their classWith regard to
grades,bo active In other organiza
tions, and to have the approval of
school government.

women In India. Mrs. Hsrold
Sparksspoke on the task ot Chris-
tians in India today. Mrs. A. M,
McLeod had as her BUbJect, "Ycsh-
want Ruler 'of Indore."

Refreshments wero served and
others attending were Mrs. J. O.
Haymes, Mrs. Tom Buckner,- Mrs.
Foster Gay, Mrs. Bcrnia 'Freeman,
Mrs. A. J. Butler, Mrs. J. V. Gant,
Mrs. W, S. Satterwhlte, Mrs. John
Davis, Mrs. H. V. Crocker, Mrs.
Hubert R. Freeman,.Mrs. Garner
McAdams, Mrs. R. II Reynolds, and
Mrs. Pat Harrison,

Mrs. West Entertains
Leisure Club Here

Individual rosebudcorsageswere
favor Monday when the Leisure
Club was entertainedat the Settles
hotel by Mrs. Clyde West

Mrs. Bert Martin resigned from
the club and Mrs. W. If. Thurston
was named as treasurer. Quests
were Mrs. H. E. Dlekerson and
Blllle Traverse.

A salad course was served and
others attending were Mrs. Dee
Davis, Mrs. Ray Shaw, Mrs. A. B,
Wlnslett, Mrs. D. M. McKlnney,
Mrs. C. J,Staples,JessieMae Couch
and Mrs. John Griffin.

FARLEY TO BE
WELL FED IN
AMARTLLO

AMARILLO, May 18 UP) Post
master General James A. Farley,
entering the western country to
morrow "on his own hook Instead
of that of thehew deal, will be well
fed In Amarlllo.

He will be In Amarlllo aboutfour
hours,during which he will be hon-
ored at two banquets.

utner activities include a con
ference with Panhandle postmas
ters, review of a parade of 1,000
mountedcowboys and dedicationof
a new federal building.

Tho plains country the Panhan
dle, western Oknlhomaand eastern
New Mexico will greet the demo
cratic party chief.

Gov. John E. Miles ot New
heading a large delegation

from that state, will symbolize tho
"gold standard" for Farley. The
governorwill ride a golden colored
horse with gold-studd- saddle.
bridle and other trappings, and ho
will be dressedIn gold-color- suit,
hat and gloves.

Breakfast and light lunches can be
served hot, right at your fable, by using
your convenientelectric appliances. There
k no need to run back and forth to the

EpiscopalUnit Has
Talk By Mrs. Lee
HansonMonday

whv via A Christian" was the
title of a talk given Monday by
Mrs. Lee Hanson when St Mary's
unit, of St Mary's EpiscopalAuxll
iary met at the parish house.

Mrs. J. B. Toung, rouowing mo
tnilr invltvH mumbera to her home
whererefreshmentswere servedin
the garden.

Thn nnxt la to be the
first Monday in June and will be
the last of tho year andnew offl-rnr- a

will bn elected. Others attend
ing were Mrs. E. V. Spenco, Mrs
Carl Blomshleld, Mrs. v. van uio-so-n,

Mrs. ShlnaPhilips, Mrs. T. C
Thomas,and Mrs. Soth Parsons.

Junior Music Study Club
Has ProgramOn Texas
Day; PresentsAward

For Texas Day program, the
Junior Musie Study club met Mon-
day In the home of Ruth Ann
Dcmpsey and madeplans for so-

cial on May 20..
Ruth Ann Dempsey gave his

tory of the music of Texas and
Mary Evelyn Lawrence gave the
life ot Dorothy
Carmack told of the life of the
composer and Janet,Banksonsang
"Home on tho Range"by Davles.

sssssssssssH ;H

meetlne

Reuben Davles.

Mrs. G. H. Wood played piano
solo written by
Davles. JanetBankson was pres
ented with Junior Music Study
Club pin as winner In the contests
held during the year. Mrs. Wood
presentedtho pin.

1sbbbbB4-'- 'ViH
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"Remembrance"

Refreshments wero served
Ruth Jane Thompson, Doris and
Janet Bankson,Dorothy Carmack,
Mary Evelyn Lawrence, and Mrs.
G. H. Wood, sponsor.
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PALESTINE MAN
IS AS

GOV.
LONOVIKW, May 1 S UP)

Charles W. Woolrldgc, prominent
Palestine businessand civio lead-
er, was the unanimousnominee to-
day for governor of the 128th Ro-
tary club district

The nomination is tantamount to
election at the Cleveland conven-
tion in June.

Woolridge is a graduate of s'rv--
an high school ot Dallas and enter-
ed the first classwhen TexasTech-
nological college opened at Lub-
bock in 1025. He was graduated
from that school wtlh a bachelor
of sciencedegree In electrical en-
gineering In 1930.

Pull the on
Lazy and Msql

Whenronstlnation brineson acldlnill.
gestlon,bloating,dizzy 'spells,gas. coated
tongue,sour taste,ana oaaDream, your
stomachis probably loadedup with cer-
tainundigestedfood andyourbowelsdon't
move.So you needboth Pepsinto help
breakupfast thatrich undigestedfood in
yourstomach,andLaxativeSennato pull
the trigger on those lazy bowels. So be
sureyour laxative also containsPepsin.
i axejjc uaiaweus Decauseits
Syrup Pepsinhelpsyou gain that won-
derful stomach-relie- f, while the Laxative
Sennamovesyour bowels. Testsprovethe
powerof Pepsintodissolvethoselumpsof
undigestedprotein food whichmaylinger
in yourstomach,to causebelching, gastric
acumy anunausea.Aiua re nuw pcpaui- -
izing your stomachhelpsrelieveit of such
distress.At thesametime this xncdicino
wakes uplazy nervesandmuscles In your
Dowels to relieveyourconstipation,ao see
how much bettervou feel bv taklne the
laxative thatalsoputs Pepsinto work on
that stomacaaiscomiort, too. tven un-ic-

children love to tastethis pleasant
family laxative. Buy Dr. Caldwell" s Lax-ati-

Sennawith Syrup Pepsinatyour
druggist todayI - v (Adv.)

Electricity Brings You Easyand
Quick Cooking, right at the Table

kitchen. you can preparean
.meal right at your elbow. Go by

any store and see the new electric
table

ENJOY COOL COOKERY THIS SUMMER
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NAMED
ROTARY

Trigger
Bowels,

PepsM-iz-e Stomach!

Instead, en-

joyable
electrical
appliances.

Preparinghot meals in the summer
k t problemthatcanbesolved simply,
easily and cheaply with a modernelec-

tric roaster. Justput a complete meal
In the cooker, set the automatic tem-
peraturecontrol and leavehome, If you
like, for your meal will be ready at the
proper time. The roasterdoesn'theat
thekitchen andusesonly a few pennies
worth of electricity In cooking an en-

tire meal. .j-
-.

See these roasters at electrical "dealers,'
'department itores and other stores
which sell appliances.

Roasterspriced cm low cm $tt.N

TEXAS ELECTRIC SERVICE COMPANY
. a 8. BLOMSH1ELD. Manager



PESDAY,MAT llOW;

STOREMANAGER

ASSUMES POST
J. W. Sherwood, for 18 months

managerof the J, O, BcCrory store
tit McAllen, has arrived In Big
Spring to assumemanagership of
the new McCrory store hero.

After checking on progress of
fconetructlon and Installation work,
Sherwood estimated that It Would
hf betweenJune 10 and IS before
the new department store would
pten Its doors for business--.

Ia the meantime,ho will
tho installation of equipment

and the stocking of the store. Sher-
wood is developingplanafor a gala
Opening of tho concern.

The now managnr Is a natlvo
Texan, having beenborn andrear--

d at Cleburne. He was active in
clvlo affairs at McAllen,

Kid hatciier beaten
SAN ANTONIO, May 10 'UP)

JuanZurlta, 120, 'Mexico, outpoint-- d

Kid Hatcher, 127, Charleston,N.
in a, fight hero Inst

ttlght.
i--
jDNIk ONE TANK ENTRY

LONDON, May. 10 tff) William
.Woodward's FoxbroughIt and Mrs.
JamesCorrigan's Signal Lightwere
scratched today from next Wed'
faesdayfl derby at Epsom Downs,
leaving Woodward'sHypnotist, sec
ondlavorlte In tho betting, as the

United statesentry.

AT YOUR
SERVICE

For yeHT convenienceand pro-

tection, we havo employed an
experienced and well trained
Bechaalo for our fully equipped
typewriter shop.

You may now have your Typo-wrlter'a-

Adding Machine Bo-bu- ilt

at small cost.

Protectyour home from flies
with this low-pric- wire. 12
mesh, black enameled.

Chromium
Mixing
Faucet

Worth at least93.50.Has handy
awing spout and removable,

soap dish.

Price Cut

Largo Size
Patch Kit

108 squareInchesof patching
material! tuoos ruooer
cement and a buffer.

Rules
Dia Not Act In

Capacity
DALLAS, May 10 UP) Federal

Judgo T. Whit f I old Davidsonruled
the governmentacted in a commer
cial senserathor than in 1U soV'
crelgn capacity and that tho
statute of limitations applied in
doveral suits tho government
brought againstcotton glnneraand
buyers over cotton loans.

Tho decision, handed down at
Lubbock aud releasedhero yester-
day, covored the easesacainat W.
T. ThomasJ 'Fred C. Kelly; Homer
k. Stephens;will Christian; Israol
R. It. Lackey; James A. Lackey;
Letivllle H. Fitzgerald, and others
In each case.

or

The Farm Credit Administration
made loans to farmers In tho Lub
bock division in 1030, taking notes
and crop mortgages. Farmers ap
plied proceeds of the cotton on
mortgages,but some took out har-
vesting and other expenses, assert
ing they were givon permissionby
FCA agents.

Three yearslater the government
charged conversion of ,the ootton
and sued for Judgments of 'its
value.

Defendants claimed the debts
woro barred by the limitations
statutebecause theFCA' acted in
a commercialsenseand that using
part of the proceedsfor. necessary
purposesdid not representa proper
conversion charge.

Tho ginners contended.that sinco
the FCA administrator permitted
sale of tho cotton to them he was
stopped from maintaining any ac
tion for conversion.

The government contended tho
statuteof limitations did not apply
becausethe government acted In
its sovereigncapacity nor had any
agent of the governmentauthority
to waive-an- debt or Hen by which
it Is or was secured.

Miniature Golf. 2001 Scurry adv.

Ono Day Service
On

Cleaning and Pressing

MasterCleaners
.Wayne Scabourno, Frop.

107 E. 3rd Phono 101S
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Motor

26c

Imagine!a lawnMowtrwlth

Rubber
Tires
for only 549
Yet! and It has 5 blades in-

stead of the usual 4. Big
10i-Ir- i. rubber-tire-d wheels
Instead of the usual steel
wheels. Ball-beari- con-
struction. Large 14-in- cut.

ly

Garden
Hots

Braided cotton cord reinforce
ment. Stands 375 lbs. pressure
per Bfluaro Inch, 25 foot coll,

lla 189
Hardwood seat with seamltsa
white celluloid finish I Bar hinges
arechromium plated.

Copper-Ste-el

Range
Boiler

30-b- o I,

Heavy gauge copper-bearin-g

ctetl, galvanized Inside and out
for extra long lift!

CATALOG ORDER SERVICE
brings you over 100,000Hewl

X W. U4 . "

1.19

BURIED ALJVE 10 MINUTES

Hondareachout to aid Leonardo Qutlrcrrcz as ho was hoisted
by ropesfrom a sandcavo-l- n at Houston,Texas. Ho was trapped
by two feet1of dirt over his face when rescuers him after
10 minutes. Ho was back at work tho next day.

Racial Persecution
Not Unknown In US,
SaysE. Roosevelt

FtiRT WORTH, May 10 Iff) El
liott Roosevelt-- commented In his
semi-week- ly radio program last
night that while "we of the United
States look with disfavor on the
persecutionof Jews In various na
tions of Europe...Racial persecu
tion Is not an unknown thing on
American soil."

Tho president'sson reviewed tho
atta Indians, ofwhom fewer than
atta Indians ,of whom fewer than
290 now remain on a Pouk county,

true."

mxi!tfmikj?2

6.79

SUPER HOUSE PAINT
The paint that'sset entirely new
standards fortho entire paint in-

dustry! Gives more beauty, more
hidingpowerandcoversmoresur-
face than costliest nationally ad-

vertised paints at $3.50. And at
Wards you get1 gal. Oil and3
of Turp at no extra charge!

Were
69c 58

Gvarantd24 Month I

A 10.95Valiw'
fat ptktl 4.97. L

rubber case, 45 heavy-lut-y

plates. Equals nationally
dvertised 910.95 batteriesI

1.29
Lunch
Kits

Includes pint vacuum bottle
Holds plenty for a worklngman!
New streamlined design!

TUB B1Q SPRING DAILY HERALD FAQ

reached

Texas reservation.

qts.

Indians

'and lived In, hope that promise
mado them by (Sam) Houston,that
the whlto man eventually would do
something for them, would oome

He declared tho once proud
lineage of the Alabamas and
Coushattas sealed,that "It
sadcommentaryto our presentad
vanced civilization," tmd that
pioneerswho developed the nation
did not Intend that the route of the
Indians should reach the propor-
tions of mass persecution.

2sGallon

can

Interior GlossPaint
Semi-Glo- ss Paint
Coverall Floor Paint
Coverall ColorVarnish

Greatfor Picnics, Camplngl

CampStools

Bur at this low price!
canvas tops! Fold com-

pactly Tit in car or trunk!
Sunfatt
Window
Awning

w
lis

Prli JRedocedJ.Heavy drill!
Complete with fittings! Sun-fa-st

colors! Also larger sixes.

NOW MONTHLY
oaWrd Monthly TaymeatPte!

HftNkfrtM

Oil Men Have
SightsOn Three--

Mile Oil Well

98c

NEW ORLEANS. May 18 UP)
OH, men were thinking of wells to
penetrate tho earth to depth of
three miles the American Petro-
leum Institute opened Its four-da- y

convention hero today.
Carl A. Yountf of Dallas,

of tho division of
said;

'Wo are constantly learning how
to dlir deeper wells and how to as
certain geological conditions at tho
bottom of deep wells.

"These.deep holes give promise
of reducing to use the oil which
we firmly believe lies at tho lower
depthsof the earth'scrust,Somo of
this oil will be producedfrom sands
underlying presentfields. Addition
al Oil 'will come from great depths
below territory that has not yet
been prospected.

"It was only few years ago
that the 8,000-fo-ot well was drilled.
Now 10,00Moot wells aro not un
common and the 15,000-fo- level
has been reached.

"At the first of this year tho
amount of oil In sight, that Is, oil
known to be recoverableby modern
methods was ostlmated at more
than 17,000,000,000 barrels In just
ond year."

St. Catherine'sUnit
Studio Consecration

Part Two. Was
the led by Mrs. K. Williams
when St Thomas Catholic unit, St
Catherine,met Monday In'the home
of Mrs. W. D. Willbanks.

Next Monday to bo the lastl
lesson, was announced. Attcnd- -

"Most of the moved on-- ,nS wcra Mrs-- J-- M. Morgan, Mrs,

racial

lesson

Lsue Jenxins, Mrs. Williams, anato tho reservation,"said Roosevelt, I
ne hostess.

a
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3 or 4
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Sttlo! lc Work Skirts.
bray Stnfotited thtunkl Full ru.ts!

REENACTS KIDNAPING

With two reporters impersonating the two kidnapers, George

garago of his home In North Hollywood after his return from
Uakersflcld.Calif, whero he was found nnd encced.futnam
said tho kidnapersendeavoredto obtain from him tho namoof tho
writer oi uio book, The Man Who Killed inner,"
wiucn no nas puDusnea.

READ THE HERALD RENTAL COLUMNS

Salel You savo46cl

1.79 Summer
Sandals
SmartWHITESI 33
WHEAT aitiM 1

The flattering white sandals
have DRAPED and
TUCKED trims aroundopen
toestWHEAT mesh is stun-
ning; in the sandalized tlo
With rich Red Earth accent.

Sahl A Now Low Prlcol

3-Tbr- ead

Chiffons
Regularly

55ca pairI

I

Ringlets, all silk, luxury
hose at welcome savingsI

The silk coveredmercerised
cotton toe makes these
sheers delightfully practi-
cal! All the new colors.

An vnuiual Ward Value(

Sale!4-Gor-e

59c Slips
Rayon
Taffeta

JL

'?
1

Depend on Wardt lor letl
tavlngsl Lace trimmed and
tailored slips with deepsha-
dow panels rarely found at
this low price! Buy enough
now for all summer! 32-4- 4.

Men! Reduced! Huskiest cotton covert or

bound

anonymous

' icham-- i M m.

SHloI 5Uo . . M nCoolest summerfabrics! Cut full and tailored like
tine dressskirts! Sllpovsr style

Sale! lOe SpertAablots.
Mercerized ootton with' LASTEX TOPS! Plain
with striped rayon cuffs, or e. All sizes.

Sale! 50cBatisteGowns. .
5sv 20o pn these cotton sheers in the nicest
prints Dainty trims. Women's sues.

Ml Iff 9f4L St
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1

I
'

.

c

.
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SportShlrto
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Percy Faith, brilliant young Can
adian maestro,will repeathis cow-- 'J

position, "Cheerio, I'm. Going T
Sco the King anaqueen,"on Wed-
nesday (May 17) from 7:30 to 7s8S
p. m., over tho coast-to-coa- st Mu
tual network. Tho Khytnmettee
ond Ilhythamen will take part.

This International exchange fea-
ture from tho CanadianBroadcast-
ing corporation will also feature
Folth arrangementsof "I Never
Knew Heaven Could Speak," ana
other popular tunes from current
motion pictures.

Presentation of $i,000 In cash
awards to tho winning counties
In tho West Texas chamber ot
commerce's soli and water util-
ization contest will bo broadcast
by TSN at 11:30 n. m. Wednes-
day The broadcast will come
from KltnC, the network station
at Abilene.

Lew Preston's "Men of the
Range'' will sing the currently
popular "Three Ltttle Fishes" on
their Wednesdayprogram at 11145
a. m. oyer station KBST, local TSN
affiliate.

A salute program to the Moslah
Temple 'Silver Jubilee and All- -
State Shrine ceremonial,which will
open My 20 In Fort Worth, will
bo heard ovor TSN when tho Mos
lah Temple band broadcastsa con-
cert at ,8:30 p. m. Wednesday.

Miniature Golf. 2001 Scurry adv.

L. F, McKny L .Graa
AUTO ELECTRIC

& BATTERY SERVICE
Zenith Carburetors

Magnetos
Oil Field Ignition

803 W. 3rd rhoaeMl

GalaSavingson NewHoliday Frocks

SALE!
,efc,

Coof

4Mf timmr.

KBST

Sheer
Cottons

Regularly 98c

84c
SummeryStylcsl
BreezyColorsI

Imagine! Sparkling frock
you know, will tub!..,ot this
prlcot Gay prints
with, crisp organdie, color
contrastsand neat self trims,
Brand now styles carefully
tailored. Sizes from li to M;
S8 to 40.

Sale!New
Sheers

Lawns! Dimltlesl Flock
dotal Novelties! Cottons
rarely found as as 12c a
yard! Tubfast prints or solid
colors in pastels and darker
shades.36 & 39 In. VALUE!

"",n-i'TiWL-jnnij- .

Sale!Mea's15 DressSocks
Rayon mixtures In lights or O - K 3
darks. Short or long styles..... t for tJe3
Sale!25cRayonMeshUndies
Take advantage of this low price! Stock up!
Double tricot Icnlt run proof panties! Women's..

Sale!50cGirls9 Dresses. .
Sheer! High waists, gulmpes, ruffles even ptttt-co- at

Mklrtit In pastel lawn, dimity, organdy. 4. ,

Sale!Cmhmom's15eTowels. .
Stock up or summer! Reversiblepastelsor plaids
with hundredsof thirsty terry loops 18x36,.,.,.

12e

low

12e
18e
47c
12

MONTGOMERY WARD
BUY NOW . . . PAY MONTHLY

t! "

i
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jUg SpringHmld
published Sunday morning Mid
each weekday afternoon except
Saturday by

WTfl SPRDfO inCRALD. laft.
Mntered as tecond class mall mat
fr at tha PostoIIlco at bi Bpnnjr.
Toaas, andcr act of March 8, 1879.

JOB W. OALBRAITH. . .Publish
nOBT. W. WHTPKBY. Man. Editor
MARVIN K. HOUSE....Bus. Mgr.

Office 210 Xait Third St
Telephone 728 or tz

SUBSCRIPTION RATES
Mall Carrier

One Tear 5-- J7J0
Six Month $2.75 M0
Three Month....$1JO $180
One Month BO t

Any erroneous reflection upon
the character, standing or reputa-
tion of any person, firm or corpora-
tion which may appearIn anyIssue
of this paperwill be cheerfully cor-
rected upon being brought to the
attention or tno management

Th. vmtillahiwa urn nnt reSDOnst--

blo for copy omissions, typographi-
cal errors that may occur further
than to correct It In the next Issuo
afterIt Is brought to their attention
and In no case do the publishers
hold themselves liable for damage
further than the amount received
by them for actual space covering
the error. The right Is reservedto
reject or edit all advertising copy.
All advertisingorders are accepted
on mis oasis omy.

RATIONAL. REPRESENTATIVE
Texas uaiiy xresa xjeague, wr

ing, Texas.
MEMBER OF THE ASSOCIATED

PRESS
The Associated PressIs exclusively
entitled to the use of republication
of all news dispatchescredited to
It or not otherwisecredited In tho
paper and also' the local newspub-
lished herein. All right for repub-
lication of special dispatches la
also reserved.

YVTOC BENEFACTOR
OF WEST TEXAS

In its 20-ye-ar history the West
Texas chamber of commerce has
.touched every phaseof WestTexas
industrial, commercial and social
life. There Is not a community,no
matter how small, thathasfailed to
profit by the generalgood that has
resulted from this organization's!
multifarious and indefatigable ac
tivities.

It is Idle to speculateon the ex
tent of the contribution this organ
ization hasmadeto the growth and
development of West Texas, for it
is beyond computation.

Suffice It to say that It has given
Impetus, direction and purpose to
West Texas' aspiration to Improve
her lot In life: and that It has
tackled all Jobs in community build'
ing thathavecome Its way without
flinching and with a great deal
more success than failure.

Mistakes are longer remembered
than success, but the WTCC has
made surprisingly few.mistakes in
its career.How many can you re-

call, if any? On the otherhand you
probably could think of 20 useful
things it has done,' not the leastof
which has been the creationof a
regional consciousness which has
resulted In many fine things for
West Texas through cooperative
and concentrated effort.Literally
there have been thousands.

Its current leadership for the
equalizationof freight rates Is a
caseIn point. If It accomplishes a
tenth cf what It set out to do in
this matter it will haveJustified Its
existence10 times over.

It is the clearinghouseof useful
information, the dynamo of com-
munity effort, and the pace-sett-er

in regional development.

LAYING THE STRESS
WHERE IT IS DUE

In an e, paper,
the Abilene Reporter-New-s has
faithfully portrayedthe picture and
spirit of West Texasupon theocca
sion of the convening of the 21st
annual regional chamber of com
merce convention In that city.

Not only does the paper .touch
upon the resources.of Abilene and
surrounding area,but.lt covers, the
whole of the territory' encompassed
toy the WTCC.

Particularly noticeable Is the
space.given to and stresslaid upon
soil conservation. The editor and
etaff of the paper are to be'con
gratulated upon their wisdom In
laying duestressupon an item that
is of such vital importance to the
section.The same maybe said for
the Judicious play given to the
regional chamber'sfight for freight
rate equality. West Texas should
feel proud of the edition.
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Hot -- Headed Nazi Whooper-Upp-er In Danzig,
Is Getting Stage All Set For Herr Hitler

By the AP Feature Service

Perhapsthe hottest spot in Eur
ope today is the Free City of Dan
zig and one of tho hottest-heade-d

leadersin Europe is the Nazi "gau- -
lelter," or boss, of that area, 37--
year-ol-d Albert Forster.

He Is one big reason why har
ried Europeandiplomatsare having
a fine caseof Jitters for fear some
unplannedIncident in Danzig may
provoke war.

The petulant Herr Forster .has
even given his own bosses in Ber
lin some bad momentswhen they've
bad to "explain" indiscreet state
ments madeby him.

Back fn 1933, Hitler's organ.
Voelklscher Beobachter, called
Forster a "fast stepper,"but assert
ed he was "eminently suited" to
Inculcate Nazism in Danzig.

He's Done Soma Work
And no one can .deny he has

done that job thoroughly. When
Herr Hitler sent him there as his
liaison man in 1930 the Nazis In
Germanic Danzig were a squab
bling minority. Now no one doubts
they control all but a few per cent
of the residents.

Only Poland'sinterest In the Dan
tig harbor, which It helps super-
vise, has kept Danzig from falling
Into Hitlers lap already.

If Poland hadnot howled so con
vincingly last month, there Is little
doubt that Forsterwould have pre
sentedDanzig to Hitler as a birth
day present. Instead, Forstermade
Der Fuehrer an "honorary citizen"

which drew smiles from, cynical
Danzigers,who know that Forster
himself Is only an honorary cm
zen.

He was born 450 miles away in
southern Germany,near Nurnberg.
A son of a civil servant, the husky.
two-fiste- d lad entered Hitlers
Youth movement while still In
school and becamea protegeof that
rabid Jew-hate- r, Julius Stretcher.

Albert enteredbusinessasa bank
clerk, but couldn't seem to hold a
job. He blamed It on vindictive
Jewish employers and began de
voting even moro time to storm--
trooping. Now .he's married to tho
attractive daughter of a wealthy
Danzig contractor and hasa part
time Job as commissarof clerks in
the Reichs Labor Front.

Wrested It From league
When Forster went to this tiny

region on the Baltic, with Its 400.--
uuu population, it was under1 the
firm control of the Leagueof Na
tions. He had orders from Hitler
to undermine theLeagueauthority.
He did this mainly by having Nazis
snub, Insult and ridicule the
League'scommissioner.

Then he began applyingrelent
less pressure to squeeze out oppo--
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Mr. And Mrs. After t ForsterOf Da
Hitler's Hot-Hea- d ed Leaderla A Het Spot

He received a aet-bac-K in liwa
whenNads failed to get a majority
in the parliament but by 1937 be
was in complete control. During
that year be told off the.Leagueof
Nations with:

"We refuse to be dictated to by
the League;Danzig Is German and
Hitler alone countshere."

And slnco then Hitler alone has
counted.

Hit And Run Mishap
ResultsIn Two
Court Charges

SALT LAKE CITY, May 16 UP)

Trafflo patrolmen A. J. Orencole
and E. N. Olson arrested two men
on separate charges of operating
the same automobile while intoxi
cated and for hit and run driving.

Orencolasaid F R. Channel, 25,
of Nephl, Utah, was arrested for
drunken driving, ana quimon
Gardner, 21, of Price, Utah, was
held on the charge.

"Witnesses said Chappdl slid
over and let Gardnertake the wheel
after tho accident and that Gard
ner drove the car away," Orencole
declared.

The officers were calledafter the
machine asserteaiystruck the rear
of another machlno which had
stoppedfor a red light

Economists calculatethat indus-
trial production the first of 1039
would have to be ISO per cent of
the 1923-2- 9 averageto give full em-

ployment to al available workers.

FOR RENT

BICYCLES
at

City Park Swimming Pool
PhoneMl
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Crude Production
ShowsA Decline

TULSA, May 16 .Iff) Crude oil
production, reversing a trend of
the past several weeks, declined
170,287 barrels daily In the United
States during the week ending
May 13, the OH and Gas Journal
said today.

Heaviest curtailment was in
Texasand Oklahoma.

Tho dally averageproduction for
the nation was 3,403,356 barrels.

Oklahoma production was down
6,395 barrelsdally to 453,155. In East
Texas fields production declined
74,652 barrels to 372,298. Texasas a
wholo decreased 201,001 barrels
dally to 1,268,987.

Louisiana production went up
1,244 barrels dally to 269,610. Kan
sas also increased production
3,327 barrels dally to 176240. In
California the flow advanced 16,
500 barrels daily to 620,250.

Eastern states, includingIllinois
and Michigan, rose 13,443 barrels
dally to 373,654. The Rocky Moun
tain area declined1,090 to 71,400.

REAL HARD LUCK DAY
Va., May 16 UP)

William Korb of nearby BIgler Is
convacd May 14' Is his bard luck
day.

Fire destroyed his home eight
year agoon that date.

It happened againMay 14 three
years ago.

Sundaywas the third time.

FUEL FOR FIRE
ALBUQUERQUE, May 18 UP)

Another argument for small boys
Who hate baths:

A Hot Springs,N, M., bath house
operator was sued for $1,000 dam.
agesfor injuries. The plaintiff as-
serted plaster fell off the celling
andhit him ashe lay in a tub.

GIVE A PORTABLE FOR
GRADUATION

AM Makes
THOMAS TYPEWRITER
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HISTORY KEFKATS XTSKUT

It k a Mistake. I think, to talk
about whether or not there will
do a wona war. There Is a war

of

",

going ob at this
The

forces have been'
the

struggle is In the
open; and the
question Is what
other w eap
may av ntually

and
and how.

What Hitler
has done hasbeen
to revive the pre
war pan-Germ-an

THOMPSON program, plus a
systemof plannedeconomymaking
for total Industrial mobilisation
and the greatest possibleeconomic

plus a revolution-
ary strategy designed to create
international problems like that of
the. refugees, and Internal dissen
sionsin every country.

The economicmeasuresand 'the
revolutionary tactics' are' only sup-
plements to the central program

conjoined;

They have contributed greatly to
confusing tho issue, but It is now
perfectly plain. What Hitler has!
done has simply been to resume
the war which started In 1914, and
to take over in toto the war alms
that existed In 1913 and 1916, when
Germanywas winning that war.

In tho last nineteen .years the
liberal-ba- d consciencebaa beenso
busy allocking the Treaty of Ver-
sailles that It has totally forgotten
the kind, ot peacethat the German
military machine haddesignedfor
the world in caseof a German vic-
tory a peacewhich had the back-
ing, Incidentally, of the greatbody
of German Intellectuals and Indus
trialists.

Inasmuch,as the Treaty of Ver
sailles Is long sinceas dead, asmut
ton, while tha renascenceof the
Germanmilitary state is tho central
fact of the era,we may aswell for-
get Versailles and reconsider 1915
and 1916, when the Germans were
confident of complete victory.

It was in order to win this total
victory, that the Germany of the
great war rejected the peaceover
tures of the Pope, the proffered
mediation of President Wilsonand
the attempt of the Hapsburg dy
nasty to negotiate with

Versailles never would nave hap
penedand there would havo been

genuine"peacewithout victory
a peace-- of general had the
Germanmilitary machine not will
fully prolongedthe bloodyholocaust
in the hopeof a total realization of
all Its alms.

ons

be

We have historical proof of what
their Intentions were in tha East
becausethey won the war against
Russia and Rumania and dictated
the peaceterms. (Incidentally, then
as bow theyhad no scruplesabout
playing with revolutionary forces,
andthemselvesIntroduced therevo-
lutionary Bolshevist leaders into
Russia.)

The treaties which. Russia and
Rumania were forced to sign "at
the point of a gun" were made In
valid by the generalAllied victory.
But they stand on paper for the
world to see what German mili
tarism considersJusticeand equal
ity to be. -

Russia was forced to relinquish
Russian,Poland and all her Baltic
provinces not in order to give
them national emancipationas pro
vided later In the Treaty of Ver-
sailles;not at all; they were simply
taken over by Germany and Aus-
tria. Three other provinces were
ceded to Turkey, Ukraine and
Georgia were made Into puppet
states and into economic vassals
of Germany.

Russia lost a third of her
tion, nearly a third of her agricul
tural land, moro than half of all her
Industries and 89 per cent of her
coal mines; her Black Sea ports
wera wholly lost and she was prac
tically cut off from the Baltic.

Rumania was made into a colony,
bound economically hand and foot
to Germany.

minute.

The alms of Germanyin the west
are known through official docu
ments and speechesand Inspired
editorials in the German wartime
press.'To read them again today is
to find onea self on highly familiar
ground. Apart from the Left Wing
SocialDemocratsand a few dlstln
gulahed dissenters,the entire nation
was regimented behind them.

There was tha same talk of nec
essary life-roo- the same talk of
racial superiority, .the sametalk of
the German mission to civilize the
world that we read In "Meln
ICampf."

The 1,341 Intellectuals
who set forth the "minimum de-

mands" to the Imperial Chancellor
demandedthe "enfeeblingof Franse
politically and economically without
scruple or compunction."

This Included "rectifying" the
western frontiers, taking over pn
vate properties and leaving- the- In
demnification of them to France
(vide Czecbo-Slovakla- ), conquering
part of the French Channel coast
"to Increaseour strategical security
against England,'.' disfranchising
any Frenchmen Incorporated into
the new Reich, Imposing the high- -

estposslblewar Indemnity, taking
est possiblewaa Indemnity, taking
ulatlon Into helotswithout "political
Influence," breaking up the British
Eu&Ire and establishing"a perma
nent conneeUeawith tke world of
Islam."

used,
where,

France;.

justice

popula

German

to laa esajsira ( Oaar)e--j

TWO AGAINST, LOVE
i by Frances:Hann.,

Chapter 1
REFUTATIONa

It worried Jocelya that Geoffrey
waa becomingIncreasingly frantic.
Ha seemedto havo forgotten n
lex pony. Before the end of the

eveningJocelynfeltas If Tally and
Geoff wera playing on opposite
teasaaIn a football game and she
was the football. Still, she would
not have been feminine or quite
human If she bad not enjoyed It
ust a little. She did.
At one o'clock the orchestra de

clared a half-hour- 's Intermission
for cupper. Lights went on In the
banquet room and the aanccra
spilled In. It was a gay and hilari
ous throng of young people. Bright
repartee and quick laughter
heightened the excitement.

Someone called to Joceiyn:
Where's the Texan boy friend ot

yours, darling!
Another called to Geoff: "Better

marry her quick, old man. I've
heard these Lone Star men are
fast on the drawl"

Jocelyn. herself, wondered at
Tallv at supper.
Turning to look Into trie now de-

serted ballroom she saw Thorn
hurrying acrossthe floor, his face
pale and worried.

TLyn," be whispered on reacn--
Ine her. "come with me. There's
trouble outside."

By the time they reached the
rambling veranda a knot ot people
had gathered on the steps. Tho
moonlight illuminated the scene
with almost daylight clearness.
Lyn pushed through .. the assem-
blage just in time to see Tally's
fist clip another' man's chin and
knock him down. She ran forward
recognizedthe fallen man as Art
Mason, one of tho club directors
and a player on Geoff's polo team.

"Why did you do ItT" she de
manded angrily of Tally.

His eyes were black and cold.
"I'm not sorry." he said.

Such unreasoning anger gripped
Jocelyn that tho blood drained
from' her face and It became, as
white as her gown. "You you
roughneck," she sputtered. "You
you" .
"Peasant!" he suggested, then

turnedhis back on her and strode
off toward the parked cars.

Soma of the group on the porch
came down and surrounded Art
Mason. One of .the men helped
him to his feet and led him to the
locker rooms. Ruth Benton took
Jocelyn asideand declared:

"I sawand heard the whole ining
and I don't blame that friend of
yours one bit! Art waa talking to a
couple of other fellows when be
came out on the terraceand heard
Art wise-cracki- about you liv
ing In the same house with him.
Art had been drinking of course.
but it wasn't a nice remark. He
should have had his jaw broken!"

"Oh...."
Without waiting for Thorn she

ran after Tally; caught him Justas
he started, backing, his. old sedan
out of the parking space.

"Tally," she cried. Jumping on
the running-boar-d and clinging to
tho rolled-dow- n window. "Tally,
I'm sorry I said that about your
being a roughneck. I just found
out why you hit Art I want to
thank you. It it was good of you
to resent gossip about me

Ho did not turn his head. His
profile was uncompromising,"Your
reputation?" he asked. "Why, you
silly child. It was' my reputation
was fighting for. Do you think
want people to sayI'm trying to cut
In on. Geoffrey KensingT. now get
off my runningboard or you might
get hurt."

Oddly Tender
Jocelyn, stepping b ack w ard

stumbled and lost her balance, fell
betweenhis car and the one next
to it She cried out with pain and
fright. In a secondTally was lean
ing over her, picking her up.

"Are "you hurt!"
"N no I .guess not I I was

afraidyou'dstart your car and run
over me beforaI could get up."

Gee, Vm sorry," he said con
tritely. Tve got the darndeattem
per. You're such a tiny bit of
thing I wouldn't hurt you."

She relaxed against his shoulder.
His face came closer to hers; his
young lips setagainst her trembling

magne, to give part of Belgium to
Holland, on condition that the
Netherlandsenter the German Em-
pire "voluntarily"; and Italy was
also to be fused Into the Germanic
orbit In a grander reconstltutlon ot
thaHoly Roman Empire.

Nor was Germany prepared to
stop short of the Now World, for
onceshesat In Britain s,place, plus
a hegemonyof the Europeancon
tinent and without the decadent
ideas of national liberty, the world
would be hers.

It was to prevent this thatEurope
went to war in 2914 and that we
joined in 1917, when but for our In
tervention the Germanswould have
won.

To prevent it, aristocratic Eng
land joined forces with democratic
France and Czarlst Russia.

The disillusion which the whole
world later suffered does not orndl
cate the fact that the menace to all
national Independences'really exist
ed.
If Germanyhad won a complete

victory the whole of Europe today
would be living on about the same
terms as Czccho-SIovak- la actually
Is or long since there would have
been fearful revolutions. And the
United Stateswould havebeen con
ducting her trade on termsdictated
by an military-econom-y

under conditions, with Which it
woujd be Impossible to compete.

country is not a nation of morons
we did not go into the last war for
altruistic purposes,nor to save the
investment of a few bankers. We
went into It becausewe believe on
excellent evidence that if Germany
won, U we We-uld-. Have bad to fight
hr, aveaUaHy, aM atone or- - elfe
let off the Man.
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ones In a kiss that was oddly ten-
der. His fingers touched her hair,
moved against the soft skin of her
shoulders. Abruptly she knew she
did not want him to let her go.
She wanted him to kiss her again.
It was all mad and senselessand
impossible; but true.

However, he set her gently on
her feet; brushed the sand and
gravel off her dress."Jocelyn, I'm
sorry about tonight I didn't mean
to harm you or cause trouble. I
wassorebecauseX figured you only
askedme hero In the hope of show
ing me up before your friends as

crude, clumsy farmer, and I
tried to get even. I hope I haven't
made trouble between you and
Geoffrey. I think I'd better go now.
Good night, Jocelyn.

She stood likea lovely wraith in
the moonlight and watchedhis car
disappearin the darkness.

Jocelyn waded out of the surf,
detacheda piece of seaweedfrom
her left ankle, peeled off hertxeen
rubber cap, and sank with a sigh
to the spread of beach canvas.
Without lifting his headfrom his
arms, Geoffrey askeds

"Want me to rub some sun-ta- n

oil on your back, Lyn?
Oh, I won't burn now. Tm so

brown I look1 like a native ot
Samoa. Tou're the laziest people
I-- ever saw! There's a perfectly
grandoceanten feet away and you
ue nere and sleep."

Nola sat up, adjusted her sun
glasses, and regarded her long,
II tho limbs with critical glance.
"Why is it so hard to tan the front
of me7 she demanded.

at

"Because you Insist upon lying
on your stomach," Thorn explain
ed. "Waijt to go In for a dip?

"No. I "don't feel like drtvlntr In
to the hairdresser'safterward. The
salt water makes a mess of my
bleached locks . . can't you think
01 something Interestingto doT"

Jocelyn wriggledher toes in the
sand,.resisting the impulse to scoop
up nandiuis of It to pour over
Geoff's bulky shoulders. He'd have
a fit If she did. He glistened with
oil and thesand would stick to it
She wondered idly if any of the
Mack family wereon the other side
of the dividing fence. Tally surely
couia not worn in this abominable
August heat; anyhow, his truck
garden was flourishing at least
it looked flourishing from the win
dows at the backof the bouse.Nola
would know, she mused resent-
fully, Nola spent at least half of
her Umo on the other side of the
house; Bob, three-quarter- s. Yet, as
If by some tacit agreement,neither
xoia nor Bob ever mentioned a
word about the Macks and neither
Thorn nor she would ask informa
tion.

Restless
A derisive smile twisted her lips.

It had beenfour months since the
club's spring hop; four months
since she hadbeenin Tally's arms.
She had been foolish enough to
imagine that dance and Its after--
mam would make a chancreat Sea
cliff. It had not If sucha circum
stance were possible, the events
or tnat night had caused even more
constraint betweenTally and her.
He rigorously kept himself and his

Make no mistake aboutit: thJslentire family out of .her sight The
few .times they had encountered
each other In the riding stable he
had spoken briefly and curtly,
leavingno openingfor further con
versation.

four months. A twinge in bar
breast, fasalHarnow frees reaetl--
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living on the other side of the bar
rier. Laughter and eagernessand
happy Voices. Even Tex, the bano
of existence, seldom trespassed.

Why as I so. djfferent from Nola
and Bob? shewondered.Theyae--
ceptcd the Macks and the Macks
acceptedthem. Thorn was jealous
of Nola's informal Intimacy with
tnem but when he remonstrated
with her she merely laughed1 and i
informed film ho was missing the
time of his life; and, since shewas
not yet a Russell,she intendeddo
ing as she pleased. The situation
between them was strained, al-

though, Jocelynpondered,Nola ap-
peared genuinely fond of Thorn.

ucoxr turned over on his back
and looked at her. "Lyn," ho Im
plored, "when are you going to
marry me?"

"Oh, pretty soon."
"That's what you've been saylnE

for months," he grumbled. "Let's
make it the first of September,"

"But but that'r only a bit more
than three weeks away,"she pro
tester "j couldn't possibly eet
ready for a wedding that quickly."

-- xou've had about four years
to, get ready," he pointed out

Nola grinned. "He's rieht Lvn.
And I'm here to help you."

Jocelyn knew the sensation of
being corneredand was glad when
Sandytrotted up to herwith" a long
strand of seaweed la his teeth .

which he depositedwith a trium-
phant bark st her feet Pretend-
ing preoccupationwith the Scottle
gaveher time to frame an answer.
Certainly she Intended to marrv
Geoffrey. What made her hesitate
about setting a date? Becausea
very bold and insolent young man
had once set her pulse pounding
with his kiss7 Ridiculous! The
sooner she married Geoffrey fond
put an end to such silly thoughts,
the better.

Giving Sandy a final pat, she
said: "Geoff, 111 set the dat'J as
soon as I make a list of all the
things to be done. Til know in a
few days. Okay?"

"I supposeso," he frowned, won-
dering why she was Bllding his
engagementring up and down on
her finger. What madeher so rest-les-s

7 She had changedsince those
Impossible people had come here
to live.

Continued tomorrow,
(Copyright, 1939)
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BARONS

The
By HANK

Especiallypleasedoverthe
rtho baseball gamelastnight was

.Baron cnargeswon upniu
xno nouso of royalty, playing before the largest crowd

of theseason,onethatpackedevery available"bleacherand
grandstand seat, dedicated the occasion by playing their
bestbrand of of the year, exhibiting an attack with
power applied and bringing into evidence seriesof uncan-
ny fielding plays that muBt haveleft themenaswell as the
womenspell bound.

Ratio of thecrowdmusthavebeentwo in one in favor of
thewomen. 'Nobody evercelebratedlouder andlonger than

did the women, many of
whom probably had never
seentheBaronsplay before.

Rcgp wants them all to
know he appreciates their
response,wants to see them
thereagain.

The Baronsleave after to--.

night's game, will Ho return
until Sundaywhenthe league
leading Lamesa Loboes will
bo met Monday night will, of
fmirHf nr5n be Toadies

:f,Night
Tlio dccWon George Amthor

. caado ia conferencewith Hack
Miller and ManagerSalty Parker
la tho ninth frame of but Bight's

. - where,after CurdeM Xloy
. had doubled aad goneto third on

n.
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Watklns' mlsflay 1b center field,
k.Tex Walton and FatStaseywere

pBrpoiely passed, would" Bare
been allrlcht bad. not Amthor

'. liad to face Billy Capps, tie
Bareaa'leading.hitter as the next
man. As It was, Amthor's goose
was cooked.

Amthor well knew that on out-hel- d

fly or 'a hit would have
' scoredLoyil anyway so he decid-

ed to gambleand play for a force
' run at home. Ills Infield pulled

In after the bases were loaded
and Malcolmn Stevens had no
chance,to field Capps' bounding
ball' out acrossthe right side of
the Infield.

By the bye, Art Gigll Informs bis
name Is pronounced"Gc-Le-."

Manager Rego has again sus-
pendedJohnnySodenfrom active
duty. The big pitcher, who won
Us secondstart with difficulty
Sunday,wIH be out of tho lineup
for at least IS days. He Is saf--

;, ' ferlng from a chipped elbow .but
should beready by June 0.

The skipper also has"announc-
ed the releaseof BUI Browa and
Charley Morgan, pitchers. The
passing of the pair was necess-
itated by the arrival of Ebson
Bahr and Jack TIery, both rlght--

, banders.

Ump Biistcr Cappscame In for a
fine bit of Brooklyn cheering last

-- night when the crowd, claimed he
was using left handed tactics. on

Calvert
is the
laigest

selling

whiskey
in the

world
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turnout of thefairer sexat
Manager Tony Rego whose

oatuowitft Jbubbock,10-- 9.

his baU and strike arbltlng. Al
ways popularhere, Capps took 'the
razing good naturcdly.

The mob's treatment of Bandy
Sandefer,the baseumpire,however,
was not as gentle. It, felt that he
missed two plays at second, one
when Bobby Decker made what
looked to be a safe slide Into the
bag.

However. Sandy was forgotten
when Billy Capps'blow terminated
the duel.

BraddockSays
NovaTo Win

NEW TORK, May 16 UP) Jim
Braddock, the ex-h-e avywelght
champion, is up at Lou Nova's
training camp at Nyack, N. T.,
giving tho young Californtan free
and ezpUclt instructions on' how to
feat the wadding out of Maxle
Baer In their fight at Yankee Sta-
dium June 1.

Braddock won his title "from
Baer, It will be recalled, in one of
the big upsets of ring history, so
he is in position to give Nova some
valuable pointers.

Jim, himself, Is rounding gradu
ally Into condition preparatory to
Invading Englandearly In Juno fori
a scries ofscraps.He's still a mas-
ter boxer, and s he can get
his legs back into good enough
shape to hold tilm up against the
sort 'of heavyweights he will en-
counter across the water.

'There isn't a doubt In my mind
that Nova will whip Baer," said
Jim. "This kid is the strongest
thing I ever ran Into. He's still
stout as a buU after five or six
rounds.I can't even try to handle
him. That's going to be the big
difference In their fight Max
hasn't the strength and enduranct
hell need against Lou."

FormerChampIs
Held To Drw

NEW ORLEANS, May 16 CP)
Former lightweight champion Tony
Canzonerl, the little fat man trying
to make a comeback,knows today
what It means when the ringside
boys say "be usedto be good once."

This is his home town. Lost night
thousandswho had cheered him
on the climb to 'the lightweight
throne stood up and booed when
he fought a draw through
a veil of blood with. Nick Camar--
ata, also a local product.

The fight Idled along, with Tony
doing the heavier punching. He
had sudden fits of furious fighting
that looked like, a man striking
out In a wild dream. Camarata
stabbed Canzonert'seye to a red
mush.

RefereeBay Solan, who thought
Tony had won, said ' he ought to
quit before he goes blind. He'll
bo back on his heels," -

Woodruff To Run
In California

COMPTON,. Calif, May 16
HerschelC. Smith, managerof the
Compton invitational track meet
next Friday night, announcedtoday
lanky John Woodruff of the uni
versity of Pittsburgh would run
the 400 meter.

Woodruff will bematchedagainst
a field including Harold Cagle,
formerly of Oklahoma Baptist;
Archie Williams, holder of the
world's record at 464 sees and
Wilbur Miller of Compton Jaysee.
who won the event last year and
holds the meet record of 47 sees.

VET. WELTER BBSS
MT. CARMEL, Fa., May 16 UPi

John Burke, 79, who as a welter
weight fought 110 rounds at New
Orleans April 6, 1893, against A.
Bowen, a negro, died last night

The seven-hou-r, 19 minute draw
was reputedly tho longest "glove1
fight in history..

By The. AssociatedPress
Texas league batters went pn a

spree last night and smashedout
seventy-eig-ht safe hits. Nineteen
pitchers tired to stop them.

Out of the melee the Dallas
Rebels emergedwith a two and a
half game lead after scoring five
runs la the fifth for an 8 to 4 vic-
tory over the Houston Buffs, A
te4i night crowd ef 13,f00 saw
SalMtto keep the uH I cheek.

The fca Axtonta Hisslsas sew
tsMt ptthfcois Otty pMflMrs to
Um sMwirs with 1a-- nw ia'Ow

Backs

Ferrell, French,
Ostermueller
In Comebacks

By 8ID FEDKR
Associatedrresa Statt

The handwriting on the wall does
runny Things to ball players.

They took a look at the big
"period" for their ball-playi-

careers, and sometimes they come
apart at the seamsor sometimes
they decide they might as well

BSSS,'' SSSBSSBslSTBSSSBBM

WES FERRELL

coast along In the busheswithout
fighting a losing battle in the big
time.

But sometimes,the merest hint
that maybe their coffee and cakes
arent safe if they don't produce
gets their "dander" up, and they
come back all or at least part of
the way.

In this latter group, ,you might
toko the case of yesterday's win
nlngpitcherson the curtailed three--
game major leagueprogram. There
was curly-haire-d Wesley Ferrell,
the Yankees'handsomeman: Lefty
XArry French, the Cubs' ten-ye-af

man, and ar old Fritz Oster-
mueller, theBostonBed Sox south
paw.

Things hadn'tbeen going so well
for them recently. The Tanks had
Just-abou-t come right out and' told
Wes he didn't have many more
chances to show them.they hadn't
made a mistake when they signed
him last year, after he had been
dropped cold by Washington.Lefty
Larry lost 19 games in '38 for the
Cubs, am when he was belted out
his first two starts this seasonthe
Chicago front office didn't exacUy
cheer. And Fritz had been,anything
but a ball of fire In three previous
ouiwes uus spring.

Last Bitch Stand
So yesterday it Was more or less

the "last ditch' stand. They either
had to produce or else.

Ferrell, even with a sore elbow;
went seven Innings before giving
way to fireman Johnny Murphy,
Between them they turned in a five--
hitter to blank the Athletics, 3--

and keep the Tanks a game-ond--o-

half in front of the American
league.

French ran Into slight trouble
in the second inning, but 'went on
to a six-hi-t. Job in turning back
his old mates, the Pittsburgh Pi
rates,0--2. Ostermuellerwas givena
lot of hitting support In trouncing
the WashingtonSenators,0--2, with
an eight-h- it elbowlng'performance.

wes' win boostedtheworld cham
pions' victory streak,to five straight
and marked the second straight
day Connie Mack's A'a had been
blanked by the Tanks.

French'sJob of work for the Cubs
kept Gabby Hartnett's boys in
fourt nplace In the National lea
gue, and also moved them up to
within a' game and' a half of the
top. They now havewon tenof their
lost 11 startsagainstPie TraynorJ
baffled Bucs.

By winning the only other game
on the cord, the Bed Sox stayed
Just a game and a half off the
Yankees junior circuit pace.

BARNUM LOSES
TO SCHUMACHER

COnSICANA, May 16 UP) Don
Schumacherof Dallas had a new
trophy today, representativeof his
first championship victory in the
annual Corsicana country club in
vitation tournament.

The ahortshootlng,former trans--
MisslsslppI champion, d e f eated
John Barnum of Edinburg 3 and
yesterday In the le final to
capturethe seventhannual.event

first Inning and checked an In
dian rally in the closing stagesfor
a 13 to 7 Win.

The Fort Worth Cats used three
pitchers and got 11 safe blows oft
four Shreveporthurlers to win the
game B to 6. Merve Connersled thf
Sportsattack with a home run on
empty bases,and two doubles.

The Tulsa Oilers jdownsd the
Bsauiaeat K?erUrs 4 to 1, the
Wilspsrs rswalnlag searelsssuntil
Uw muHi. rttshsr Tttesaasef
umm mints w Mt js
tae fisst ssvea)Aaiff)0v.

GLIATT0 TAMES BUFFS FOR
REBELS; SANT0NE VICTOR

0
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..STANDINGS..
YESTERDAY'S RESULTS
WT-N- M League -

Midland 8, Amarillo 4.
Lamesa 6, Pampa 6.
Clovls S, Abilene 3.
BIG' SPRING10, Lubbock 9.

TexasLeague
SanAntonio 12, OklahomaClly 7.
Tuisa 4, Beaumont1.
Fort Worth 9, Shrcveport 0.
Dallas 8, Houston .

American League
Boston 9, Washington2.
New Tork S, Philadelphia 0.
(Only games scheduled).

National Leaguo
Chicago6, Pittsburgh 2,
(Only game scheduled).

Southern Association
Birmingham 6, Chattanooga0.
New Orleans 2, Atlanta 0.
(Only games scheduled).

TODAY'S GAMES

TexasLeague
Houston at Dallas.
Shrcveport at Fort Worth.
Beaumontat Tulsa. '
San Antonio at OklahomaCity.
(All night games).

American League
St. Louis at New Tork Kramer

(8-- vs. Gomez (1-2-).

Chicago at Boston Glgney (8--1)

vs. Rich (2-1-).

Detroit at Washington Bridges
(4-- vs. Krakau'skas (1-4-).

Cleveland at Philadelphia (night)
Milnar Nelson (1-0-).

National League
Brooklyn at . Chicago Hamlin

(3-- vs. Page (3-0-).

Boston at Cincinnati Turner
(1--2) vs. Grlssom (1-1- ).

Philadelphia at Pittsburgh Pas--
seau (2--1) vs. Bowman (0-1- ).

New Tork at St Louis Gumbert
(3--1) vs.-- Davis (3-2-).

STANDINGS

WT-N- M League
Team W. L. Pet

Lamesa 14 6 .700
Lubbock ..... 13 7 .650
Pampa 11 -7 .611
Clovls 9 9 .600
Big Spring S 10 .474
Amarillo ; 9 11 .450
Abilene 6 13 .310
Midland 6 14 .263

Texas League
Team W. L. Pet

Dallas 20 12 .626
Houston 17 14 MB
Tulsa 14 13 .510
Shreveport,,..... 17 17 00
Beaumont ...15 17 .469
OklahomaCity .... IS 18 .455
Fort Worth 15 18 .455
San Antonio 16 20 .444

American League
Team-r-- W. L. Pet

New Tork 15 0 .750
Boston ..12 S .706
Chicago 13 9 91
Cleveland 11 10 24
Washington 8 12 .400
St Louis 9 18 .409
Detroit 9 15 75
Philadelphia 6 14 00

National League
Team . W. L. Pet

St Louis 12 8 .600
Boston 12 9 71
Cincinnati 11 10 24
Chicago 12 11 .522
Brooklyn 10 ll- - .476
New Tork ., 10 12 ,453
Pittsburgh 0 12 .429
Philadelphia ...... 9 12 .420

KleinPacing
SantoneField

SAN ANTONIO, May 16 UP)

Charles Klein led the field today
Into the second round of the first
$500 San Antonio sweepstakesgolf
tournament

He shota 69 over the
Brackenrldge park course yester
day.

The local Willow Springs profes
sional came in at the endof the
first round one stroke aheadof
Tony Butler of San Angelo and
BennoKuscnbergerof SanAntonio.
The latter had a 7 stroke handi
cap.

Other first round scores includ
ed: Phillip George of Austin, George
Shine of San Marcos, 74.

MRS. CHANDLER
TO BE TESTED
AT MEMPHIS

MEMPHIS, Tenn, May 16 UP)
Mrs. Dan Chandlerof Dallas likely
win una the going very tough In
her defenseof the MargueriteGaut
trophy offered In the Memphl;
country club's invitational golf
tournament opening today.

The field of 32 women golfers
Included some of the best shoU
makers of Memphis, and not a f w
highly rated Invaders.

Among greatestpotential trouWe-T-n

was Mrs. Gaut fctrsssf, vet--

tksJHM tec?la swit Mrs. Qt
MWNcnM a ssm sc a

(I

TRIP LUBBOCK'S
2,000Look On
As Bill Capps
BreaksUpTilt

Twe Team Meet Agaba
Tealgkt, 8tl5, Ib
Series Fiaale

By HANK HART
Fropelled by a gigantic

seventhinning rally that had
tied the scoretheBig Spring
Barons rose to the occasion
when the chipswere down, in
tne linal round to score a.run
anddefeatthe Lubbock Hub--
Ders, .tu--y, in tuo llrst or a
two game series here Mon
day night before a Ladies
Night crowd of 2,000.

Poor strategy on the part of the
Lubbock battery set the .stage for
the Hubber downfall in a dramatic
ninth Inning that saw Curdell Loyd
collect his second double and his
third hit of the evening,--- set up
the potential run try gaining trie-thir-

station when Watty Watklns
fumbled the ball in right center.
Catcher Hack Miller- went Into
council with his tosser,George Am
thor, and Manager Salty Parker.
From that conference emergeda
decision to pass Tex Walton and
Pat StaseyIn successionto" popu-
late the sacks, and work toward a
possible force play at home. But
apparently theyfailed to reckon
with the inning's cleanuphitter, the
league's most dangerousbatsman,
Billy Capps. The Infield drew In
close. Capps promptly replied, by
swinging from the heelsafter tak-
ing a curve ball high and inside
for ball one. Hb missed. But the
third pitch was In there, belt high
and to the ComancheKid's liking
and ho pepperedthe ball out past
Malcolm Stevensat second basefor
a hit and tho run.

Tells theTale
In tho end the deadlystick work

told the tale for the Rexomen. The
game's22 hits were evenly divided
and the invaderscollected the more
homo runs three to be exact but
the clutch hitting of the Big
Springers was something to see.

Art Uigu, starting Baron hurl-e- r
who bad clouted out a home

run for Big Spring In the third
frame, apparently was all wash-
ed up asearly as the fourth when
ho allowed tflvo runs, no. less, to
seeptnrougn, but ho strengtnen-e-d

in the stretch drive and buc-
kled down just In time.
After DJck Hobsonhad produced'

'
i two-ru- n double In the fourth

frame, Glgll's heroic exhibition was
benefitted by a brace- of Lubbook
errorsJn the seventh'that,touched
off apowderhouse.'After Van Mar
shall had been tossed out on a
ground ball by Parker,Al Berndt
gainedfirst basowben'the Lubbock
shortstop-manag- er queered a
ground ball. Glgll trooped In and
contributed a single that went be-
tween Parker and Taylor before
Bobby Decker could advance- both
runners on WatklnB bad mlscuo in
short center field.

With the sacksladen with' valua
ble cargoLoyd steppedup to clean
them with a slzziinp-doubl- Into
right field. Tex Walton promptly
followed with a single that scored
Loyd from second, and Pat Stasey
completed the rout with a lory
homo run over the right field wait

Finishes Handretta--
The round tripper sent the start

ing Lubbock pitcher, Sandy Sand-rett- a,

to the showers.The south-
paw made way for Amthor who
succeeded in throttling the Baron
bats without further- trouble until
uoya came to hat In the n' Uh.

Curdell, Incidentally, was ,1a
rare form. Besides collecting Ms
three licks he contributedone of
the greatest stops ea Stevens'
line drive in the first laalng ever
seea la Baron park, turning the
almost sure blngle Into a double
Ply.
The field work on the .part of

both teamswas a thing of beauty,
Tex Walton speared a long drive
by Johnny Taylor up against the
center field wall in the fifth stanza
and threw a strike to Loyd at first
base to double Nat Zorko off the
initial bag. In the ninth Van Mar-
shall turned his back on a fence
smashby Taylor and leaned against
the wall to make a catch. Bobby
Deckers great stab In the sixth
Inning 6f Hack Miller's line drive
also earned the applause of the
throng.

ther Ebson Bahr or Jodie
Marck was due to take tho hill
duties In tonight's 8:15 finale with
tho Hubbers, The Barons movo to
LamesaWednesdayand will be on
the road through Saturday.

Box score:
Lubbock Ad It H FO A E

Stevens, rf ........ 4 112 0
Carr, rf 4 112 0
Watklns, m 4 0 1 6 0
Miller, o 5 0 0 6 3
Purker. ss 5 1 1 1 5
Zorko, If ., 3 2 2 0 0
Taylor, 3b 4 1 0 2 1
Mosel, lb I , 3 117 1
Sandretta,p ...... 3 12 0 0
Amthor, p ........ 0 10 0

Totals 86 S 11 21x10 8
Big' Sprin-g-

Decker, 2b 4
Loyd, lb D

Walton, ra
Stasey,rf
Capps, 8b
Hobson, ss
Marshall, If
Berndt, c
aigll. p .

Totals , 3 10 1137 3
X None out when winning rua

scored.
Lubfeoeir ,.. MB m M9
VUtV S I AA AAA iO t(ag HfTnB fa ww"sf
Mmmr? Khm toU4 1. Our,

swMstav 9f iMMpf PlM if

HUBBERS, 10--9

CARDINALS TIE INTO GIANTS
IN POLO GROUNDS TODAY

iVISITS INJURED MOTHER

PfttM 111
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Bob Feller, altar nilrhln lu
?,T7,rcri0 Wjlte Sox at Chicago, west to the hospital bedside
i It JHoU,er' "? !" "truck oa the foreheadby a foul Up dur--i0,1,.. th0!1 that WM fouIcd- - Here are Mr

William, Bob, and daughter,Marguerite.

DETROIT FARM SYSTEM BEING
STUDIED BY COMM. LANDIS
CHICAGO. May 16 UP) Farm op

erations of the Detroit Tigers are
the latest to undergoa mlcrosehnlr
study, by Baseball Commissioner
Kcncsaw Mountain Londls.

Whether the investigation will
lead to wholesalefreeing of mlnol
league players as In the caseof the
St, Louis Cards a year am or a
clean bill of health for Detroit no
ono knows.

Leslie O'Connor. Londls' secre
tary, admitted tho Investigationwas
underwayand said it would bo sev-
eral days before.findings would be
avallahlo.

"Wo are looking-Int- transfer of
players in tho minor leagues," ho
said, indicating tho study of De
troit s minor leaguo connections
had been going on for some time.

e added Commissioner LandU
conferredwith Jack Zeller, general
manager.of. the. Tigers, two weeks
ago.

O Connor did not reveal names
of any'players Involved or whv t Tin

investigation was started.
uuiais cave about 100 minor

icoguo bail players their freedom
and levied fines aggregating$2,176
against si club owners in, March
of last yearafter completingnn in
vestigation of the St, Louis Car--
ainais chain. At that time, Landls
criticized tho Juggling of nlavera

Carr, Stevens,Mosel, Stasey,Glgllj
three-bas-o hit. Parker: two-ba-n

hits. Loyd 2. Hobson; left nn rinaA
ruddock e, isic sprnc 7: earned
runs, Lubbock 8. Big Snrinir 10:
stolen bases,Zorko 2, Stevens, Hob--
son; aouoieplays, Loyd unasslstede.
wauon to Loya; caught stealing,
Capps (by Miller); Decker (by Mil-
ler); wild pitch, Amthor; sacrifices,
Mosel, Glgll; struck out. Sandretta
6, GlgU 2; baseson balls, Sandretta
, Amuior o; pitchers' statistics,

Sandretta,0 runs and 8 hits In 6 1--3

Innings; losing pitcher. Amthor:
umpires, Cappsand Sandefer:time,

A

to

Your telephoneIn TexasIs
served by folks who learned
their trade In the school of' experience... By men who
know the feel ofa sleet-lashe- d

polelaawintry wlnd...BV
women to whoa the state's
vast coppernetwork of three
mUUoa talks' of wke h as
aaopenbook.

Of the S,7Wesaatejreswfca
watchdayaadaJfthtover thfa
coapsBy'slirea la Texas,

earl? 4,m hareat least M

f If THWHTIK H lilt

mima tji.- - t a . ,

in

ed

and "covering up" of men through
uuuuer irora one leaguo to an-
other. . ..

The Detroit club has a working
agreement,Zeller said, with Toledo
of tho American association and
an "understanding"with tho Beau-

DETROIT, May 10 (AO Jack la
Zcllor, general manager of tho
Detroit baseball club,, said today
he had no commentto make oa
tho Investigation"of Tiger farm
operations being made by Judge
KchesawMountain, Londls, base-
ball commissioner.

mont club of thev Texas leaguo,
incse two clubs, In turn, have a
wonting agreements with several
teams in smaller mlnor,,loops.

Tho Cleveland Indians lost a hard
hitting1 young outfielder two years
ago when Commissioner Landls de
clared Tom Hcnrich a free agent,
charging tho Indiana "covered un
to prevent Henrlch from being tak
en irom xno minors in tho draft.
After Landls' decision Henrlch
signed with the Yankeesand since
hasbeen a regular in tho New Tork
outfield.

Two GamesAt
ParkTonight

McGchee SuperServiceand Ton
Hat will tangle In the week's first
Muny leagueSoftball game at the a
city park this evening, 7:45 o'clock.

in tne aftermath Anderson'sDev-
ils, tho league's defending cham In
pions, oppose Big Spring.The Dev
ils nave won one of two games
while the Motorists were victors
in their only start

L

yearsof telephoneeiperlcnce.
More thantM of thesehare
bees In the businessfor 3t

'yearsor longer, anda small
group of 104 veteranscount
theiryearsof telefbeaeserv-
ice atM sadraoro.

From departaasatbeads
dewa, their frteadt "kaew
haw",bentayeana acart
eace,playsavtl yrt la fttr-l- ag

fet, dspsaaaVUt4-pha- aa

arnica,m apries that
a KstifcABL 4apa vafMt

firitlPa)f fHfAHXf,

Old Headsknow how make
Texastelephonestalk,,.

Bpr l

FfchtOfTV
YearsAgo It
Recalled
ST. LOUIS. May 14

gin hara.aa4 Isiliitat
me om -- ims asase
they hTe fer five

tare-!- ) scriestoywHa(Mr
bitter rivals, she New Tisrfc
Giants.

Xlckea to repeat tMr Oas
Meter Oaa" perferMaaeee last
year always headea f ttw col-
lar tho Cardsgt away to a fMt
start aad aow have a reeeta mt
12 wins and eight lossta,
Tho Giants are la sixth aiaee.

Just three gamesbehind the lead-
ers, with 10 victories and 12 de-
feats.

Today'sbatUe. the first with the
Giants here this year, recalled a
meeting between the teams two
years ago almost to the day when
carl Hubbell defeatedDtey Dean,
4 to 1.

Bitter rivalry, brewing from the
start, spilled over twice before the
finish and the next day FrasMent
Ford Frick slapped 969 flaes oa
Deanandcenter fielder Jimmy Rip
ple of the Giants for 'actions tend-
ing to precipitate a riot"

Back SetaStag
Words aplenty followed a balk

called by Umpire George Barr in
the sixth Inning on Dean afta-JH- x

threatenedto leave the game. But
the ninth, the real fireworks

started after Dean had thrown tco
closo to batterRipple's head.Dean.
and nipple met at first base, start

shoving, and the melee was on.
Almost every player got in a good
poke before thecops got there,

aone, however, are severalof the
Cardinal participants In that "bat
tie of tho balk" as weu aa the ori-
ginal stars of the Gaehousers
Dean, Hipper Collins, LIppy Leo
Durocher and Frankie Frisch.

Remaining aro Joo Mcdwlck.
Pepper Martin, Terry Meoro and
Paul Dean, whoso pitching arm still

a question mark.
Add Johnny Mlze to Medwick

for a one-tw-o punch that gives op-
posing pitchers headaches. Med--
wick's bat has kept htm near the
league top and he's second today
with a fat J75. Mlze, with a .290
average, la tied tor home run hon-
ors In the league.

Then takea squint at Martin, the
wild boss of tho osagc, who may be

lot older than when he was the
whole show In 1031 world seriesbut
doesn't net or look it. He proved
bo has somethingmore than aging
legs whenhewon tho Cardsa 1 to 0
game from Brooklyn by stealing
home in a spectacularpiece of lar-
ceny.

MAC1TS A'S TO
OPPOSETRIBE
JNDER ARCS

PHILADELPHIA. May. 14 UP)
Baseball's grand old gentleman,
Connie Mack,, possesanother mile-
stone in his colorful career tonight
when his Philadelphia Athletics
meet tho.Cleveland Indians la the
first night gameeverplayed la

lesgue.
Connie, now in hie 77th year.

helped organise the Aaerieaa
league at the turn of the eeatary,
and,keepingup with, the times,was

pioneer In bringing Bight sail to
the junior circuit after it peeved,a
successat Cincinnati and Brooklyn

.tho National loop.
A capacitycrowd of mere taam

38,000 Is expected at 8U4.parte

Miniature Golf. MM 8emy aa,
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PAGE SIX

KBST LOG
" TreAftjr Evening

fto (Fulton Lewis, Jr. MB3.
8:15 Sunset Jamboree.TSN.
B: Highlights In The World

Nows, TSN.
H:90 Dinner Music

:1S Hospitality Hour.
lJ5 Say It With Music

7:00 Yar Contest. MBS.
,7:13 Old Heidelberg. MBS.
7:30 Dance Orchestra. MBS.
8:00 News. TSN.
8:05 Bcnno Rabblnoff. MBS.
8:30 West Texas Chamber of

Commerce.
fc:W To Be Announced. TSN.
8;30 TSN Theatro of the Air

TSN.
10:OQ Goodnight.

Wednesday Morning
7:00 News. TSN.
7:15 Morning Roundup.TSN.
7:45 Morning Hymns. TSN.
8:00 Devotional.
8:15 Monte Magce. TSN.
8:30 GrandmaTravels. TSN.
8:45 Lou Preston. TSN.
8:55 News. TSN.
0:00 Gall Northo. TSN.
9:15 Trlplo A Trio. TSN.
9:30 Keep Fit To Music. MBS.
9:45 Adalaido Hawley. MBS.

10:00 Piano Impressions.
10:15 Personalities In the Head-

lines.
10:30 Variety Program.
10:45 Bcrnle Cummlngs. MBS.
11:00 News. TSN.
11:05 Golden Harp. TSN.
11;15 Neighbors. TSN.
11:30 West Texas Chamber of

Commerce.
11:45 Men of tho Range. TSN.

WednesdayAfternoon
12:00 News. TSN.
12:15 Curbstone Reporter.
12:30 Hymns You Know and Love;
12:45 Tune Wranglers. TSN.
1:00 News. TSN.
1:05 Woman's Page.TSN.
1:30 West Texas Chamber of

Commerce.
1:45 Everett Hoagland. TSN.
2:00 Advice of Stanley Miles.

V

TM MORMINQ THE

TSN.
2:15 Afternoon Conoort.
2:30 Wayne and Dick. MBS.
2:45 It's DanceTim.
3:00 Sketchesin Ivory.
3:15 Johnson Family. MBS.
3:30 Lon Salvo. MBS.
3:45 JanetChristy. TSN. i

WednesdayEvening;
4:00 News. TSN.
4:03 Happy' Roy Thomas. TSN.
4:15 Sucker School. MBS.
4:30 Too Tapping Time. TSN.
4:45 Duty Adams.
6:00 Fulton Lewis, Jr. MBS.
fiilfl Sunset Jamboree.TSN.
5:45 Highlights In the World

Nows, TSN.
6:00 Wiley and Jean. TSN.
6:15 Sport Spotlight. TSN.
6:25 News.TSN.
6:30 Vldo Musso (DAS).
6:45 Say It With Music.
7:00 Country Church of Holly'

wood.
7:15 Radio Property Exchange.
7:30 Muslo MBS.
7:55 News. TSN.
8:00 There's a Law Against It

MBS.
8:30 Shrine Band. TSN.
9:00 To Be Announced. MBS.
9:30 The Lone Ranger. MBS.

10:00 Goodnight.

Miniature Golf. 2001 Scurry ndv,

EAT AT THE

Club Cafe
"Wo Nover Closo'

G. G. DUNHAM, Prop.

mW::nc:LVM

MODEST MAIDENS
Trademark RegisteredU. S. Patent Off lea

"I'm just minding them for a friend. Tltat is,

I THOUGHT she was a friend!"

THE ADVENTURES OF PATSY
Trademark Applied For U. 8. Patent Office

FOLUOWlMQ

mrrs vp", patsv rest quickie production
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Solve Your Rental ProblemBy Using The HeraldWant Ads I p mTifii
DatesForWest

TexasJr.Meet
To Be Set
. Harold Harvey, president of the

Big Spring,Tennis association,and
H. A. jPrlmra, life guard of the
municipal swimming pool, were
guestsas the advisory board cif the
city's recreation department met
Monday eveningat the city hall.

In an Informal discussion In
which all members of the board
participated, causesof lack of In-
terestlocally and ways and means
or promoting that Interest were
broughtput

Walton Morrison said that he
would, assist In promoting water
competition among the , city's
younger boys with the dosing 'of
school. Instructions in swimming,
life saving, first aid, water stunts
and games' .are to bo Included on
his program.

Dates for the 'West Texas Dis
trict Junior golf tournament were
not definitely announcedbut tenta
tive plans call for the event to be
Eivcn the last week In June or the
secondweek In July. An announce-
ment of the exact dates will he
forthcoming within a few days.

Members' present were Harold
Akey, H. F. Malone and Morrison.

SPORTS

ROUNDUP
By EDDIK BRD2TZ

NEW YORK, May 16 UP)
'Straightening out the marital af-
fairs of Jimmy Stout, the Johns-
town jockey: court records In Mi-

ami showJimmy and Violet Albert--
son . Stout were divorced there
March 8, 1937. ' (Through a misun
derstanding In a conversation with
a newspaperman Stout wasreport
ed as saying he was not married
and never had been)... t

Any way you add It up that
swap tho Browns and Tigers pull-
ed wasa 10-m- deal for one ball
player Buck Newsome. . .Squire
Geno Saraxen'sfarmer friends up
In Connecticutare talking about
running him for the state senate
...Leo Durgchcr denies in the
papers that he cannedTony
xerl because of a row.

Oddities
"Sunny Jim" Fltzslmmons, with

. Jonstown and Gilded Knight,
himself In the' .Break

ncss...Billy Herman, $20,000 per
year second Backer of the Cubs,
falling to make his high ; school
team until his senior year.,''

; Dick Harlow, dean of football
at Harvard, ls ;Btf of the hospl--.
tal...ln .the rule book issuedto
jiabety'of ' the Northwest Um-
pires' associationIs this one: "Do
not linger-o-n highway too long."

. Fight tip: Bay Carlen, manager
of IjQUnNova, was one man who
predicted Bruddock could
and would beat Max Baer with
his left. That's why Nova Is being
schooled to fight Maxlo the same
way...Marvin McCarthy suggests
In the Chicago Times that Galen-t-o

1 training for Joe Louis by
. punching the windbag.

Today's GuestStar
Bob Ray, Los Angeles Times:

"One scribe reasons Pie Traynor
had his Pirates go into a tatlspln
at the start of the 'campaign In-

stead of waiting until September
as they did- last year."

A foursome, Including Geno
Sarazenand SammySnead, took
24 hnim on n nar four hole at
Chattanoogathe other day. . . Allv
the Dodgers regretted to see
Tony Lasserl go, but none-- more
than Coach Charlie Dressen...
Dr. Dressesbow mast devise an
entirely Bet setof signalsfor the
Brooks to useagainst the Giants.

INTO SECOND ROUND
SAN FRANCISCO, May 18 UP)

Defending champion Joe PlataK
of Chicago meets Fred Lohse of
San FranciscoIn the secondround
fo the national A. A. U. handball
tournament here today. Both drew
byes yesterday.

REVERSESPROCEDURE
LILLINGTON, N. C, May 18 UP)

This town's fire truck reversedthe
usual procedureand sped away
from a fire.

The blaze was in the ,fire sta
tion.

CASH
jrjet us assist you

Qn your financial problems

ad advanceyou money

Jovv,on your own t

glgaature

Automobile
i and

Personal
INVESTIGATE OUR

RATES
Our Insurance Protects

Year Eyitty Too

Security
Finance Co.

"We H mi ate Our Ow Metes"

WK.M Hhm Mt

ANNOUNCEMENTS
FmbomIbv,

MISS RAT, ssJrltual reading. She
win ten you wnat you ww
know: can help yoa In different
things. 1160 East Third, Wfh-wa-y

88.

Frafcantonal
Best U. Davia Company
Accountants Audltera

H7 Mlms Edjc Abilene. Texas

DANCES at Town Hall every Sat

4.

to

urday nlcht 80a per couple: no
cover charge. New management.
Hall for rent to special parties
any night except Saturdays or
holidays. For information call

1067-J- .

BasteesgServices 8
TATE A BRISTOW INSURANCE
PetroleumBldg. Phone

Woman'sCoUhhb
EXPERT fitting and alterations

and specialising In children'!
owing. Hoover Uniform repro:

sentatlve. Mm J. H. Kramer,
303 Johnson.

THE! BONNIE! ,I.RF. Beauty Bhop
hasmoved to Its new location,211
Runnels.Try our openingspecial.-
Patrons, old ana now appreci-
ated. Phone1761.

13.50 OIL permanent for 82.50. $9
waves $3. 3 waves z. vanity
BeautyShop. 118 East2nd Street.
Phono 323.

EMPLOYMENT
10 Agents and Salesmen 10
WANTED: Salesmanor saleslady

to do house to house selling for
L. B. Price Mercantile: must
have, car; Big Spring,' Lamcsaor
Brownfleld territory open. Apply
603 East17th or write P. O. Box
1295.

Would IncreaseCost
Of Fishing But Little

AUSTIN, May 16 UP) The cost
of hunting will be increasedvery
little If the houso game and fish
eries committee has anything to
say about it.

The"- committee drastically revis
ed a senate measure yesterday
which would have invoked a uni-
versal hunting llcenso law.

As rewritten by the committee.
tho bill retains features oftho pres
ent law allowing hunting in resident
county without a license and keeps
the fee on small game at $2, but
raisesthat on large game to ?3.

Large game defined as deer,
bear, turkey, wild sheepand wild
goats. The $3 license will permit
hooting of all game.
Other provisions of the rewritten

bill Include:
Slashingfrom $25 to $10 the out--

hunting license. Proponents
of this move said .It would result
In payment of tho feewhereasthe
high license Is being evaded.

The commissionfurther was em
powered to fix the season ondoves
and whltewings to conform with
federal regulations.'

TEXAS LEAGUE LEADERS
(By the AssociatedPress)

Battinir (50 or mare AB)?
H BA

Easterllng. OC 127 47 570
Chatham,FW , 118 43 565
Lucadello, SA .142 50 552
Stoneham, FW ....... 91 32 552
Franklin, B 94 33 551
Crlscola, SA 113 39 545
Washington. St ......133 45 538

Runs: Chatham (FW) 34, East
erllng (OC) 28.

Hits: Lucadello (SA) 50, Easter--
ling (OC) 47.

hits: Scofflc (H), Gerlach
(St) 13, Mort (D) 11.

hits: Clarke (D) 5, Wash
ington (St) Crlscola (SA), Corbett
(OC), Johnson (T), Suydam (FW)

Stolen bases: Metho (FW) 11
Chatham (FW) 8.

Runs batted In: Washington (St)
28: Scofflc (H) 27.

Innings pitched: BlldlUI (SA) 71,

Corbett (FW) 70.
Strikeouts: Eaves (St) 48: Men

ders (B) 34.
Games McDougall (SA),

Eaves (St), Gllatto Dickson
8.

Adopts Sectional
Qualifying System

AB

won:
(D),

(H)

1230

NEW YORK. May 18 UP) The
Unltsd States golf association has
adopteda sectional qualifying sys
tem for the national public links
championshipsimilar to those of
the open andamateurtournaments,
It was announcedtoday.

9

is

District rounds of have
been scheduled In 31 cities to be
played from June SO to July 10.
They will qualify approximately
200 players for the championship
proper at Baltimore July 24-2- 9.

The district qualifying rounds In
clude: Shreveport,La., and Austin.

Qualifying placeswill be assign
ed to .each district on the basis of
the number andplaying strength
of the entries.

Miniature Golf. 2001 Scurry adv.

LOANS
$50 to 500

Auto - Truck
Personal

Strictly OonadenUal
No Sod Tape

Immedlsto Hentee
Long Terms

Xowesi Rates' la
11 WasfTexas

Public InvefttBMitt
Co.

U4 KmK TUr M. Ph. tmi"

EMPLOYMENT
18 Emgiy't WM Mate IS
WANTED: Employment as book

keeper; business college educa-
tion; references. Write C. E.
Welch. Tartan. Texas.

FINANCIAL
15 Hm. OpftertanKees 15
FOR SALE: Cafe; reasonable

irice; Odessa, Texas. Phone 321--

(Odessa). FrahK Martin.
IS Money To Loaa 16
UNLIMITED funds to loan on

farms and ranchesto buy, build,
refinance: 6', annual payments.
Henry Blckle. Big Spring, Texas.

FOR SALE
IS HossekoldGoods 18
FOR SALE: Bargain! Nice

bedroom suite118.60; breakfast
room table and four burner oil
stove.For cashonly. Call at 1U0
EastThird.

20 Musical iBStraRwats 20
FOR SALE: Upright piano. Call

uaz.

26 Miscellaneous
FOR SALE: trailer.

Apply 1100 EastThird Street.

26!

New

WE have stored in Big Spring one
navy urana piano, also one
Spinet Console; would like to sell
for the balance against them
rather than ship. Write Jackson
Financo Co, 1101 Elm, Dallas,
Texas.

31

WANTED TO BUY

Miscellaneous
WANT to buy piano for church;

uiwst oa reaBonamo ana in good
condition. Phone. Mrs. L. C.
Madison.

32
FOR RENT
Apartments

31

826.

32
APARTMENTS and rooms.Reduc

ed rates,mewart uotoi, sio

ALTA VISTA apartment for rent;
moaern; eiecuie reirigerauon;
bills paid. JPhone 404.

FURNISHED apartments: mod
ern; close In; south; cool; elec-
tric refrigeration; bills paid. 805
Johnson. See J, L. Wood. Phono
259--J.

THREE -- room apartments; fur
nished duplex and unfurnished
garage apartment. Phono 167.

MODERN 3 -- room unfurnished
apartment; complete with ga
rage. Phone 264. 600 11th
Place.

TENNIS UNIT PLANS TOWARD

FIRST 'LADDER' TOURNEY
With the memberahlp-drlv-e of the

Big Spring Tennis associationwell
advanced,officers started prepara-
tions toward the first sponsored
tournamentwhich beginsMay 26.

President Harold Harvey said
he hopedto have a record number
of entries enter the "ladder" tour
ney which .will serve to rate and
placo players tor future competi
tion.

Entry fee for of
the organizationwill be 50 cents.

Work on the two new courts in
the Muny park is progressingrap--
Idly but It Is doubtful as to whether
they will bo completed In time for
the tournament.

Report. FavorablyOn
RegulationBill

AUSTIN, May 16 Cm The boilsu
committeeon oil and gaslast night
reportedfavorably a senateapprov
ed bill by Senator Clint Small ot
AmatiUo which would regulate
productionof sweetgasIn the Pan
handle field. The'vote was 10 to 9.

Stricken from the proposal was
an amendment by Senator Morris
Roberts of Beeville which oppo-
nents chargedwould not only stop
construction ofadditional recycling
plants, but would practically de
stroy the Investmentalready mado
in existing plants.

Roberts' amendmentwould have
placed In the railroad commission
the duty to inquire Into the produc
tion of gas from wells of the state
and where It found that liquid
petroleum was being produced
along with gas, it should place the
production allowable of tho liquid
petroleum under the same prora-
tion schedulethat governsthe pro--
auction allowable or oil from oil
wells.

SpeakerUrgesMen
To TakeLeadership
Responsibility

A challengeto men to assumethe
responsibility of leadership in the
home, church andIn personal con-
tacts for Christ was soundedat the
First Baptist Brotherhood meeting
Monday evening.

Rev. T. A. Patterson, pastor of
the First Baptist church In Colo
rado City, urged the men to take
positive, Influential stands.

John A. Coffee, who presided In
the absence of J, IL Green, presl--
aeni, ana net buicjc, chairman for
the evening, appointed Dr. P. W;
Malone as presiding officer for the
next meeUng; Joe Pickle to securn
a speaker; and J. C Loper, Earl
moo ana ,uene ureignton as
program committee.

Entertainment for the Monday
meeting was furnished by Nettl
JeanCarter, who gave three read
ings. She was Introduced by Bill
Younger. Vernon Logan, a former
Coloradoan, Introduced the speak
er oi ine evening.
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The Ulte4,.BUtes-- faas one-ha-

sf ihm werM's oswmnnlcatlons
sd etoetricv energy nad

toore then a third of the world's
J railways, '

C&A&&FTED KNFORMATION

Oh Insertion: So Hne, Hm mbatawsu Baeh senesatvtastr
ttea: 4e Km.
Weekly rater tl for I Hm saletanas;9a per Km perIsms, ever B

mes. .

Monthly rate: tl per Hne,,no caeafahi seflr.
Readers:lOe per line, per Issue.
Card of thanks. So per Msn.
White spacesameas type.
Tea point light face type as double rats.
Capital letter lines double regukur rat.
No advertisementaccepteden sua "until forbid" order. A peelfie
numberof Insertionsmust be given.
Ah want-a-d payableIn advanceor after first Insertion.

CLOSING HOUBS
Week Days , ...UAJsV.
Sctardaya 4 P.M.

Tetepbeae"Ctassffled" 728 er 72

FOR RENT

NEWLY decorated unfur
nished apartmentand garage at
2008 Runnels. See Paul Darrow
at DouglassBarber Bhop.

THREE-roo- m and two-roo- m apart
ments; nicelyfurnished; prlvato
bath; at 1002--Runnels- and 1003
Main, rear; reasonable and de-
sirable rates. Also 1 front room
furnished apartment with bills
paid. Apply at 1211 Main.

UNFURNISHED, apart
ment; 'breakfast nook; locatedatenmr t ni uro.-- rown Axmy-w-.

MODERN furnished apart
ment; all bills paid; couple only;
no dogs. 1106 Johnson. Phono
1224.

NICELY furnished apart
ment; rent reasonable. Apply

Runnels..

THREE-roo- m furnished apart
ment; all bills paid; telephone
service. 4iu Austin.

TWO largo south rooms: nicely
furnished in modern home; all
bills paid; reasonably priced.
jfhono 47o. ill worth Nolan.

THREE - room furnished carago
apartment. Also unfur
nished apartment with private
bath andgarage; located at C07

East 17th. Phono 340.

UNFURNISHED apartment; 3
rooms and bath; located at 105
West 8th. Phone. 235.

THREE room furnished apart
ment; all bills paid. 1511 Main.
Phono 1482.

FURNISHED garage apartment;
newly papered ana painted
adults preferred. Denver Dunn.
612 East 14th. Phone 657.

ONE large room garage apart-
ment; furnished; bills paid; $18
per month; located on Settles
Avenue. Apply 1110 East12th,

32

FURNISHED apartment for rent;
couple only; no dogs. 601

MACEO'S CASE TO
BE DECIDED ON
IN FEW DAYS

NEW YORK, May 16 UP) As
sistant U. S. Attorney Joseph P.
Martin isald-- today disposition of
tho case against Sam Macco, Gal
veston, Tex., night club owner.
charged with violation of the fed-
eral norcotlca law, would be decid-
ed within a few days.

Macco was one of 88- personsin
dicted..Firty-flv- e went to trial and
all but three of thesewere convict
ed. Two are appealing their con
victions with arguments based on
the defense claim of technical
weaknessesin the Indictment.

The appealsare to be heard to
morrow In the U. S. circuit court
of appeals here. The court's de-
cision Is regardedas vitally impor
tant in tne Maceo case, alnca it
might determine whether Maceo
would be brought to trial on the
Indictment or whether a new In
dictment would be sought, If the
current one snouia De faulty.

MaciasApparently;
Named Governor
Of Sonora

AQUA PIuETA. Sonora. Max--
May 16 JP Gen. Anselmo Macias
was hailed todayas governor-ele-ct

01 sonora tin the basis of unoffi
cial returns from the April . M
election.

The official tabulation of votes
will be announced from Mexico
City Moy 30.

Reliable sources here disclosed
GeneralMacias, the national revo
lutionary party candidate, polled
u,&ou votes to 2,800 for Gen. Fran-
cisco Borquez, independentcandi
date. He is scheduledto take of
fice In September,

General Macias' victory became
known when he accompaniedGov.
Koman xocupldo here to greet
President Laxard Cardenas,whose
arrival in Sonora Is expected
Thursday. Government officials
said Qeneral Macias would be In
troduced, to the president as Son-ora- 's

governor-elec- t.

END IN SIGHT,
COLLEGE STATION, May 16 UP)
The powerful University of Texas

Longnorns attempted to take the
measure of thu Texas Aggies a
second day In a row for a perfect
uoutnwestConference baseballsea
son.

Four Aggie hurlers were unable
yesterdayto atoy the onslaught by
which the Longhoms took their
14th conferencewin, 18 to J. Cea--
terflelder Clarence.Pfell. who made
six star catches,and other Long-bor- n

fielders,gave Melvln Deutscb
fine support to stifle Aggie hopes.

Public RtKordi
StarrUme Ltcescs

Robert HudsonLanier sodlatssl
Lul Ashley,

34

X. V. Shirley andMiss Argle Jasal
Wiiuferd, both ot Xernlt,

FOR RENT
BeaToons 34

utaaiMJuiuhi souin Dearoom: pri
vate entrance; adjoining bath;
garage; and meals If prefered.
jhu iMoian. I'none i7ue.

CLOSE In and nicely furnished
front bedroom: adjoining bathi
garage. 707 Johnson. Phone
024.

nuuMS xor gentlemen; conven--
icnt Hatha, 704 Johnson.Ph. 1134.

LARGE bedroom with large clos
et i: aoioining nam: nrivato
entrance: In private home. 603
WashingtonBlvd.

large south bedroom: adjoin
ing Dam; quiet, coci and com--
rortaole. 1109 Johnson.

BEDROOMS for rent to gentle
men; aajoining Data; close In;
garage available. H. L. lUx. 406
uregg. Phono 198i

NICE room; close In; one or two
Kins, ouz uouao.

35 Rooms & Board
WANTED: roomers and boarders:

Jl per day. 808 Main. Phono
1092.

86

85

nouses so
SIX-roo-m houso at 1008 Scurry;

unturaisnca. i'nono i
FIVE-roo-m modern unfurnished

houso and garage at 1111 East
6th Street.With utilities paid 845:
without 835. Inquire at 108 South
iNoian.

FIVE-roo-m unfurnished houso at
1010 State Street Call 375 or 608.

Search Warrant
SignedAt Pulpit

AUSTDT, May 16 UP) The pulpit
Is a food place to sign a search
warrant ntralnst a bootlecrer. In
the opinion Of A. D.'Leach.Colorado
City justice of the peace and Bap
tist minister.

Stato Llauor Inspectors Gearce
W. Connell and L. L. Martin re-
ported today they obtained one--.
and used It successfully from
Leach while he was preaching a
sermon.

The officers -a- rrived--at tho
church and sent word of, their mis-
sion to tho pastor. He Interrupted
his sermon,signed tho. warrant be-
fore the congregation,and express-
ed a belief there was no more prop
er place to do so.

Dobie Nominated
WASHINGTON, May 16 UP)

PresidentRoosevelttoday nominat-
ed ArmlsteadM. Doble, deanof tho
university of Virginia law school,
to, the new position of additional
federal Judgo for the western dis
trict of Virginia.

The .president'sfirst nominee to
the post,Floyd H. Roberts,corpora-
tion Judgeof Bristol, Va., was ro--l
Jected by the senate last February!
after SenatorsGlass andByrd, Vir
ginia democrats, had Invoked the
unwritten "senatorial courtesy"
ruie ana declared Roberts-- to be
"personally obnoxious" to them.

49
WANT TO RENT

49
WANTED to lease: Large resi-

dence; dtiplox or small apart
stent house; close In on Scurry
or Main, Must m In good condi-
tion. Call 29 between8 a. m. and
6 p. ja.

REAL ESTATE
48 HottMss Fbt Stalo

ItFOR SALE: Five-roo- m house,ga
rage and servant room at 80S
East 15th. Call L. B. Patterson.

4 Baoineog rreperty 49
FOR LEASE: Brick building at 909

nonaois; sueasxioo feet; adjoin-
ing SettlesHotel on south.Phone
170 or seaB. F. Robblns.owner.

52 0LsT9VC?SCsnTvvXTX9 52
FOR LEASE: Excellent combina

tion store and residencewith ga
rage and warehouse alsotleaso
grocery futures with It Good
160 acre farm Close In on pave-
ment with tractor, cows and
chickens; possession;ho trade;
good home. Have a few ranches
worth tho money. J. B. Fickle.

AUTOMOTIVE
53 Used Cars To ScH 53
FOR SALE: 1839 Deluxe

Plymouth sedan,radio and many
accessories:excellent condition:
5,400 miles. Snccd Christian.

56
Route I, Box 80.

For Exchaago 56

havh lvsa Plymouth coupe:
brand now tires; good mochanl-ca-l

condition: will trado for
equity in 1939 model. 123 East
Third.

1936 CHEVROLET master coach";
penectcondition: barcnln.

1036 Standard Chevrolet DeLuxo
Sedan; Just .overhauled and
readv to ca

1935 Bulck DeLuxo sedan:
now; tires; Just overhauled;a real
Dargain.

Public Investment Co.
114 East3rd. Phone1THK

The Effects Of Liquor
Cannot Bo Repealed

flnft .1 l.i !1t a S 1 . 1uiauiivt a iuamnng temper
anceads. In ono of tho latest,
aro warned not to get drunk lest
their sons ldso respect for them.
This ad continues, "Any man who
cannot drink wisely and modorato--
ly owes It to his son,..his family,
not to drink at all."

46

real

men

This advice Is certainly goodpsy
chology. One Tnlght think, "Those
distillers are not such bad people
after all- - See how consldcratothey
aro!"

But also noto that the moderate
winner for 30 years who spends
50 to 600 dollars a year on llauor
for himself and his friends la a far
better customerfor tho liquor busi
ness, and a better advertisement,
too, inan mo man who drinks him- -

self to death in one or two years,
Nevertheless, L Tho moderato

drinker la 'still shortening his llfo
by tho uso of alcohol; 2. Ho Is still
dulling his brain so that ho Is not
so good a businessman or thinker
as ho would bo without It; 3. Ho
is spending his money for that
which la a curso every way, whilo
there are so many places where
thatmoneycould do good: 4. Ho Is
giving his Influence to tho young
In favor of tho drink habit He
therefore must share the restinnnl--
blllty for all the disaster and mis-
ery which is in the wake of the
traffic; 5. No matter how temperate

if he drinks at all, hp Is 'an un-
safe automobile driver; 6. By "this
habit the drinker Is helping to
damn his could,for no man can bo
a Christian and drinker. (Submit
ted by,and publishedat the request
or tne local WTCU).
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NCWS NOTtS FROM THi

Oil field communities

JonesCounty
ShallowPay
Extended

ABILENE, May 16 Extensionot
tho shallow ehlnnery areaproduc
tion ot the Steffens pool In Jones

unty to the southeasthighlighted
week of activity la west Cen

tral-Tex- as which saw a numberof
new field and outpost starters.

The .Petroleum Producers of
Wichita Falls T?o. a W. Xon Stef- -

fens, proving nearly a quarter
mile of new territory to the south
east for the Steftenapool, was es
timated good for approximately
1,000 barrels of oil dally natural.
although a railroad commission
gaugo had not been taken.

An estimated2,000,000 feet of ges
was encounteredIn the well at L--
864 feet from the Fllppan lime, the
sixth well to produoe from that
zone, which is below the Bluff
Creek sand producing In other
parts of the ehlnnery. Operators:
drilled only 20 Inches ot the lime
when the well headedoil, andran
tubing under pressure without
drilling further. It Is 220 feet out
of the southeastcorner ot section

survey, about ten miles'
southeast ofAnson.

South Offset Staked
The Wichita Production com

pany No. 1 Henry A. Daughtry
was staked as a direct southoffsct
to tho well, 220 foot out ot tho
northeast corner ot section

survey. Petroleum Producers
plannod to try another location to
tho cast.

Additional interest was created
In tho ehlnnery area with tho sale
of an ra lcaso and two pro-
ducing wells by Ungron & Frailer!
of Abllcno to F. W, Pcckham of
Wichita Falls and Stamford. Con
sideration Involved was not an
nounced. Thailand la owned by tho
John Brock estate, on which two
wells with potentials ot approxi
mately 300 barrels each,have been
completed and a third Is shut
down at 1,500 feet pending com
pletion ot the deal. The leaseIs In
the northwost quarter ot .the sec
tion survey.

400-50- 0 Bbls Dally
Consolidated Oil company of

Wichita Falls and others No. 4
Mrs. J.,A. McCaakey, north offset
to it rcbeht eastkextcnsloh. of the
Avoca townslte (Griffin) pool In
northeastern Jones' county, proved
another,spreadby flowing an est!
mated 400 to 500 barrels of oil
dally showing some water first
producer on that slda of tho field
to develop water. It Is producing
from natural Palo Pinto lime at
a total depth of 3,287 feet, and Is
located in section sur
vey.

East outpost to tho pool. Iron
Mountain OH companyHo. 1 W. P.
Cockercll, Indicated another cast
extension when It topped Palo
Pinto lime at 3,249 feet and shut
down to run casingbeforo drilling
tho prospective-pa- cone. It Is also
In section survey.

Iron Mountain No. 1 Olga Davis,
In section C survey, was
flowing, an estimated, 110 barrels
ot oil hourly after drilling Palo
Pinto lime from 3,262-6- 9 feet.

Anqther producer for the town-sit- e

area was Indicated1 on tho

A (roup sC Hm.ii
m by JBraoy nta.
fishing trip tst tie
under lease by
Water Valley.

4Joyd

The school bus waswas to hrnVs
tho trip and thoM attending Tin- -

uum. MunoB ijh am, junr pic--
Auraon, wi-- Aui nm, utrreu

mie Johnson, Jasaes BUI
Lonsford, G. s. X

ohwui, .1 jiay ocwuj, mniui
TTttrrVina Vln-n- Cl4tH, Jt VT.'

Nix.
Mr. and Mrs. L. L. Martin and

uai mower ana Bieter in anvuer
over the week end.

art KUCii ot JSUTT OnCli
MHvutuaj sum uuuaj jsmrrssa aviq
high school.

spi'nsor--

Orals;,
Warren Qvalsm,

DaW JanhhAH r a 1 t

u paaior oc uio raptm cnurch in
orwm ana accepiinr a pimiiar

position at icociiester.Sundav.Mv
nM u v saa. vciiuvil CU.4U

inA fnilntarfncr wmV mwA Mm

family will move to Kecfcter.

ed over tho week & with his
t.nki.. ia r W "W T .1

Ml 1X1 Ut-- a 1Slrua .Ut.oiMMbtai aas sja4,s0 BSlSikVlt

was also a guest of the Parkers.

tor, Mrs. Louis MayfleM and Mr.
Mayflcld.

w riuirao i:w, wnracnas
school In Dallas,
parents this week.

Is Wllng

place

Named CoHitciPs Head

ucr

MEMPHIS, Tcnn., May 1 m
Glbb Gilchrist, deanot .engineering
at Texas A. and M. college, will
head tho National Cotton' council's
surveyot useof cotton In road

Council President OscarJohnson
yesterday announced appointment
of Gilchrist, who Will conduct In
vestigations and experiments de
signed to ascertain definitely prac
tical aspectsof cotton fabrics for
uso In reinforcing bituminous high
ways.

wma MKKTrvn menras
uiuiiuiuaA uit i, stay 10-ui- ')

Four thousand delegatesfrom 18

main businessof the Baptist Wo
man sMissionaryUnion's Slat meet
ing.

The missionary meetingwas pre-
liminary to tho annual Southern
Baptist conferencestarting tomor
row wiin. an cxpcciea aucnaance
ot mora than 10,000.

southwest sltlo when the Bert
FieldsNo. 4 B. C. Humphreycored
oil saturation from 3260-7-3 feel,
and ccmontcd casing above tho
pay. It Is in section
survey.

TheUnited Will Be ClosedAll Day

Miniature Golf. 2001 Scurry dv.

LEGAL NOTICE
NOTICE TO MDOKHS

Tho Commissioners' Court of
Howard County will receive scaled
bids at ten o'clock a. rl. May 24,
ivav, on the following material;

150 pieces of pine lumber,
a"x8"xl8'.
The Court reservesthe right to

reject any and all bids.
Given under my hand and seal

of pfflce this 0th day ot May, A.D.

CHAItLIE SULLTVAN.
County Judgo, Howard County,

Texas,
(SEAL)

TOMORROW MAY 17TH
IN PREPARATION FO-

RTHE YEARS BIGGEST SALE!
OUR 11TH

Look,for Our Bi ge Circular Delivered to
Your Door . . . andAdvertisement in Thk Paoer

TOMORROW. . . for BiggestBargains in Unity's History!
--SEE OUR WINIXWS

SALE
THURSDAY

MAY 1STH
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song-bir- d headed

Tomorrow

Half-pric-e

(Continuedtram Page 1)

were on hand to greet the group.
Big noiseat the parley the first

day was the West Texans. They
met and were photographedat
the airport with Hugh I Brown,
assistant secretary of agricul-
ture. They were feted to a lunch-

eon by and.Mrs. D. W.
Oldham and were entertained

by Col. xE JO. rail-

road commissionchairman. They
had spottedon a pro-

gram Col. Thompson'srequest.
talk gave Big Spring

the Inside track, but Mineral Wells
kept up a steady barrage of music
and to make It
fight

Mary Ruth Dlltz, Big Spring
and the rhythemettes,com

posed of Clarinda Mary Sanders,
McQualn and JDeAlva er

were scheduled'for an ap-
pearanceon the convention revue
as was Jane Marie Tingle, "Miss
Big Spring."

At noon It was estimated that
400 Big Spring boosterswere on
hand to Join in the drive to

Spring next"

BACK FROM
TRAFFIC SCHOOL

rtding additional regulation otjAT AUSTIN
Wans and finance companies was Praise for the work of the state
held unconstitutional today by At- - department of safety Jn its train--
tornay General ueraiau. Mann, ling course for officers was given

opinion had been asked by Tuesday-b- y E. B. Bethell, member
EnunettC. Morse, speaker of the of the local police force who

of representatives. turned lost weekend after a er

the bill personsengagedIn weeks course, for traffic officers
tike business or small loans, witn conductedat Austin.
oertaln. exceptions,would be 11- -1 The department for some time
oeosedby the state banking com-- bad held general Instruction ses--
ttissloner. Charges in addition to for ceace officers, but this

the 10 per cent maximum permitted was the first school,conductedsole-b- y

the, constitution would be allow- - Iy m traffic enforcement Natlonal-- d

on loans of $500 or less. " ly known experts In the fields of
Mann ruled the bill authorized traffic engineering, education and

Interest' of more than 10 per cent enforcement gave lectures at the
a yeanwas a special law and dls-- school. Bethell returned well
criminated classes ot lend-Brme- d with information on better--

Uon.

la-

ter

all In violation ot the traffic conditions.

SenateReceivedBill
Which Would Clamp
Down Qu

TODAY

Thompson,

entertainment

Given Circle
A musical program was present
Monday nightwhen the Supreme

WASHINGTON, May UP) Forest Woodmen circle met at the
The senatereceived today a house--! Catholic Recreationhall for a bene--
Bftprovad bill designoa to euro tne entertainment. A coronation,
snotoiised modern version ot the with Chellto Cehlceros as queen,
old-tim- e cattle rustler. was held,

n A maximum punishmentoi o,uwi The bat dance, "Jarabe Tapatlc,
rlu and five years ImprisonmentI was given and a group of girls sang
tor transporting ur uuuuuug uuyi selections inciuuing ua.
stolenantasal.hideor carcasswhich "Mexlcala Rose," and "Clellto Lin

moved in interstate or foreign do." A quintet sang "Sweet Sue"
sommroewould imposed by theland "La Pancblta" was given.
anussure. I Maria Cenlceros santr "Celosa1

The jl4oiiry committee explain-- and a play wasput on by Lola Mar--

4 the' saeasurewas Intended to 1 Inez and Netle Marques entitled
Mfsoit fcderal cooperation, in casesI "La Barsovlana," a Mexican folk

rtaere the Movementof stolen anl-lsoh-g.

ffaetiv action.
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TRAVELER'

FAY BAINTER JOHN BEAL

AarketS
Wall Street

NEW YOIUC. May 16 UPh-B- usi

ness taxes rather man Jtsuropean

axes concernedsecurities markets

Other

would

pointed en give on Moth-
oownwara.

got on a nesitam start, tit Tjt.i v. nirj,
encountereda semng but1 not from Karl. Her husband

before dropped i.
fractions to around two bov , uto

points, xnera woro larger ouio.i.uuic(jen
losses, mosing quotationswere near
bottom marks of the day.

While Washington advices, fol
lowing yesterday's White House
conference attended by treasury
and congressional-- authorities, in
dicated to street that senate
chieftains would attempt some
teration of taxes which lndustV
dislikes, most financial houses
seemedto feel little In the or
substantial alleviation could be
looked for at this time.

ivestock
CHICAGO

CHICAGO. May 16 UP) tU. S.
DeDt. Act.) Hoes 12.000; top 7.10;
buiic rood ana cnoice xiu-xt- u ius.i

0! 250-29- 0 lbs. largely 0.70--
00 : 300 lbs. un 655-6-5: 350.

SOO lbs. nacktntr sows 5.40-6.1-

Cattle 6,800; caives iflw; yeari-lng- s

and light steers largely 9.00-11.-

trade; several loads held
above 12.00 however; fed heifers,

loads 925-10.0-0; bulls up to
40 DaTd on weighty sausageoffer

ings; vcalera 10.00 pam ireeiy.
Sheep4,000; good 83 lbs. clippers

to shippersand city butchers9.50;
medium 90 and 94 lbs. wooiskiiis

10-2- 5; native springers, small lot!
11.10 to city butchers: small lot
clipped native ewes 4.00-5-

FORT WORTH
FORT WORTH. May 16 UP)

(US Dept.Act.) Cattle salable 2,500;
calvessalable1,100; plain and medl-- l
um slaughter steers and yearlings
largely 6.00-8.5- good offerings
9.00-9.75--t practical top 9.75; bulla
4.00--0 .OU : duik o.uu--o; neueri
calves to 8.50.

Hogs salablo 1,500; top 6.60; paid
by shippers and city butchers;)
packer top 6.50; good choice
260 lbs. 6.50-6.6- good to choice
150-17- 0 lbs. 6.00-6.4- 5; good 350 lbs.
butchers down to 6.00; feeder pigs
5.25; packing sows 5.00-5.7-

Sheepsalable 10,000;spring lambs
mostly 8.00-9.0- most medium to I

good clippers 7.00-7.7- 5; . old
wethers 5.00; aged wethers 3.50
down; clipped feeder lambs 0.00--1

5.50.

Cotton
NEW ORLEANS

NEW ORLEANS, May 16 UP)
Liquidation of May against Increas
ed trade demand for otner posi
tions caused Irregular fluctuations
in cottod futures here today. The
close was steady 14 point net
higher to 15 points lower.

Low Close
May ...,9.01 9.01 8.79 8.79

....8.59 a68
Oct ....V.96 7.99
Dec 7.66 7.82
Jan 7.74B ...
Mch .,,,7.73 7.73
May

July

Open High

July

(New) 7.70B ...
(New) 7.6BB .,.

B bid; A asked.

8.54
7.90
7.76

772

8.68
7.99

as

7.80B-81- A

7.74B-76- A

7.72B-78- A

7.69B-71- A

7.68B-70- A

SeamanFined In
Contempt Charge

HOUSTON, May 16 (ff) Harry
Alexander, member of the National
Maritime Union strike oommlttee,

faced a S100 tine and three
days in Jail after refusing to show
the county grand Jury union rec
ords on the tanker strike.

District JudgeWhit Boyd yester
day held the. seamanin contempt
of court.

The union seamen voted today
to have their attorney ask. Alexan

follows:

today

der's release on a habeas
They agreed to make his a test
case.

Arthur Mandell, attorney for thtt!
National Maritime union, said
memberot his firm left before
to Appear before thecourt of erlrai-tv- al

appealsat Austin la an effort
to ebtaln ball for Alexander,
., XaMdell ot reveal the
of tsut attorney.
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George
(Continued rrem rare lj

minute problems to Insure smooth
execution of arrangements from
the moment the kins and queen
tep ashore tomorrow morning;.
The officials were hampered toy

necessity of telescoping parts oC

the Canadiantour to make up for
two-da-y delay forced on the Em

press of Australia by fog and Jce.
Arrangements for their majesties
to spend June 1, Inclusive, in the
United States stood unaltered.

official headaches,some
cured andsome still under treat
mcnt, wero to be classified! roughly

1. Political problems involving
sectionalism and alleged "horning
In" on the royal program.

2. Complaints and representa
tions of personswho had hoped for
more intimate acquaintance with
their sovereignsthan official func
tions would permit

3. The Dlonno quintuplets
whether they would go to the king
and queen at Toronto or have the
king and queen go to them at Cal
lander. It was decided the quints

go to Toronto.
4. Miscellaneous minor problems

such as the part CanadianIndians
would play in the ceremonies,con
troversies over decorations and
arguments over invitations, pre
cedence and position.

Prime Minister U Mackenzie
King of Ottawa, dominion capital,
cut the royal visit to the capital
by naif, leaving the rest of tho
dominion tour practically as or!
ginally planned.

A decision to eliminate two 10--
mlnute stops at Cornwall and
Brockvllle to allow the royal visi
tors more rest after extended Ot-
tawa ceremonelsarousedsuch pro-
test no further effort was made to
cut small cities off the list.

Party politics explainedmany of
the minorcontroversies.

sovereigns' contacts at
50 stopping places be through
constituted local authorities.

Dav.

The the
will

SEATTLE, May IS UP) Karl
Lawrence.17. hud his ntctura tnlf

today and trends generally to to his mother

W.

Stocks to mi
tnen sizeame
flurry noon that .va hep fAw h.un
leaders uiBd

Wall
al

way

good

several

to 175--1
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Win. N.Crane
RitesToday

Funeral services for William N.
Crano, retired T&P railroad em
ploye, who died in Marshall Sun
day afternoon,wero to be. held at
tho Kborley chapelat 6:30 p. m. to
day with the Rov. J. O. Haymes,
pastor of the First Methodist
church, conducting. .

Burial is .to be in tho New Mt
Olive cemetery.

Craln, born Jan. 31, 1873, quit
work June 1, 1038. He has been in
111 health for several weeks.

Survivors include the wife, two
daughters,Clemmlo Lee Craln, Big
Spring, and Mrs. Ellzibeth Crav-
ens, El Paso; three brothers,Glenn,
McGregor: W. U, Waco; snd Joe
Mounds, Okla.; and a sister, Mrs.
Sally Halley, McGregor.

Active pallbearersare J. It, Ley--
sath, A. D. Stephenson,W. C. New-
ton, R. M. LaTondo, C. It. Jenkins
ana k. jc stringfcllow.

Honorary pallbearers are O.. S,
Kyle, Dr. T. M. Collins, Schley
Riley, O. R. Smith, J. C. Keith,
Claude Griffin, B. F. Slmms. J. C,

Kitt C I Nummy, S. H. Newbcrg,
A. F. Davis, W. T. Stewart, W. C.
Lawrence, W. M. Dehllnger, F, R.
Laaslter, T. E. Stringfcllow, T. E.
Martin, Ralph Towler, I S. Bon-
ner, R. D. McMillan, 1 H. Faw, C,
O. Andrews, Jess Johnson, II. W.
Brozzell, Alvln Moore, H. D. Stew-
art and Tom Horton.

E. W. Conley, W. T. Connoway,
B. K. Wlnterrowd, R. E. Satter--
whlte, J. O. Jenkins, J. W. Chap
man, T. C Rice, J. E. Friend, W.
M. Fahrcnkamp, W. G. Wilson," H.
U Klennert U M, Weed,, H. F.
Williamson, Clyde Pacely, C M.
Shaw,O. T. StewartC. R. Thomp-
son,'W. W. Coleman, Walter Har--
rell, M. E. Byerly, T. A. Roberts,
C. M. Gray and aT. Wright

J. C. Rogers. C C. Ryan, Claude
Epper, Brltton Hull, S. P. Cocoran,
S. M. Main, S. J. Horton, S. Q,
Bledsoe, W. C. Bell, R. F. Jenkins,
E. A. Fierro, T. V. Leysath,A. E.
Long, r; H. Miller, Martin Dehlln
ger, Harry Weeg, C. R. Cravens,
H. D. Stanley, J. A. McGee, H. H.
Squyres, John Meneghettl, W. S,

Turner, Oscar Nabors,C. W. Miller,
Herbert Reaves, Vivian Nichols,
Victor Melllnger, T. J. A. Robinson,
Fred Leoper and R. R. Cravens.

LITTLE PEOPLE 7

I

"Hi-Ho- ! HI-H- we will ga
O'er hill and dalewe'll blithely sail-Wit- h

Snow White and herbeau!"

But look! Alas! The car'sKccncursed
The Black Witch Queen hasdone her worst!

And lol The bus it will not start!
Old Grumpy groans, "Shell fall apart
I knowedan evil day war nigh-J-ust

look! The radiator's dry!"
CriesSneezy, "Lookie, boys, achoo!
The battery'sweakand tuckered,too."
While Bashful wails, "Woe's me! The tires!"
Doc can'tbeheard forloud backfires!
Above the roarof voices vexed
At last he shouts, "B-bdy- s, she'shexed!
"She'll needa lot of service, so"
SaysHappy, "Standard'a where tool"

pto qcdXvn with

Really
(Continued trow rg 1)

ture department bill.
Rep, Marcantonlo (AL-N- aatd

unless urban memberscould ob-

tain assurances congress 'would
grant Mr. Roosevelt'srequest for
$1,750,000,000 for relief next year,
farmers could not expect their sup
port in getting more agricultural
money.

Administration lesders, however,
expressed confidence the houso
would approve the senatetotals.

Sharing Interest with the econo
my discussions was an apparent
Impasse n the house controversy
over broadening exemptions from
the wage-ho- ur law.

Chairman Norton (D-N- J) of the
house labor committee decided at
the last minute not to call up yes
terday a series of proposed rovl- -

alons under procedurewhich would
have required approvalby two- -
thirds of the members. It was
learned administration leaders
were convinced such a majority
could not ba obtained in view of
opposition from farm groups.

Oil Industry Is '
PreparedTo Meet
DefenseNeeds

NEW ORLEANS, May 18 UP)
Although preferring peacetime

Y 1 1 , 1 . . 1 1 Ijji ugrusstwiB peiroicum industry is
fully propared to meet national do--
tonse requirementsIn the event ot
war, W. R. Boyd. Jr executivevice
president of the American Petro
leum Institute, said today.

Boyd, heretor the Institute'scon
vention, said the size, efficiency and
accomplishmentsof the American
petroleum industry had made the
United Statesthe only country hav-
ing adequatewartime supply ot pe
troleum products Uid services,

Of aerial warfare,he said in an
Interview, the American petroleum
Industry has proved the United
Stateswith tho only adequatesup-
ply of high grade gaso-
line for fighting planes In the
world.

Comparing the Industry's situa
tion today with. that of 1017, Boyd
said the United States has' twice
asmanypro 'uclng wells, four times
the annual production of crude oil,
twice as many refineries and that
the annual gasoline output of re
fineries, was eight times more,

STANDARD OIL COMPANY OF TEXAS PRESENTS

(Oenllnae from rafe 1) 1

andof tho worM wherethey conM
acquire die Moeesary technical
skHfs x x x to aUHaomoreprofit

ably the resourcesof this area."

Cotton-Ai- d Project
a Mapped By WTCC
ABILENE, May 16 UP) The West

TexasChamberof Commerce today
planneda four-sldo-d project to put
cotton on the comeback trail
ono ot the region'smajor Industries
and lis work committeeapproveda
resolution favbrlng a sales tax

The committee sent to tho
board 'Of directors for final ap-

proval, which, was consideredas-
sured,n resolutioncreating a cot-
ton cllnlo committeechargedwith
preparing a comprehensivepro-
gram for rehabilitation of tho cot-
ton industry, particularly in re-

tard to welfare of the producer,
The committeewould also be the

chamber's vehicle in all matters
pertaining to cotton, would inaugu
ato a cotton improvement project
along competitivelines, andcooper
ate with the Texas state coiton
committee.

Another resolution charged1cot-

ton and wheat allotments under
the AAA were discriminatory In
West Texas, and soughtmeansto
bring about."fair and equitable
allotments" of thesecrops. Texas,
congressmenand senators were
called upon "to vigorously sup-
port the Nichols amendmentto
the agricultural adjustment act
which bill Is calculatedto correct
thesediscriminations.''
Organization- of counties as the

conservation districts under the
new state soil conservation law,
rather'than ' organizing innumera
ble new political' subdivisions." was
the substanceof another resolu-
Uon for which formal approvalwas
regardedas a mere formality.

The sales tax resolution called
for a "general salestax fairly arid
legiumaieiy paaseaon to tne con-
sumer,providing a portion ot rev
enuesfrom such general sales tax
be usedto relieve property taxes,

Miniature Golf. 2004 Scurry adv.
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Of
StateRoadFunds
Under

And The car took to the

May 18 W A torrent
ot words surged h6useand
senate today as both

of the legislature consid
ered two bills..

Tho senate started work on a
house bill expanding ot
the county and road district bond
fund to distribute, of the
measure $150,000,000 in 23
years among to pay road
debts and new lateral
thoroughfares.

In the house an economy bloo
killed several at saliry
boosts In the
al appropriation bill, last major
money measureleft for floor con
sideration.

it

swish! breeze!

AUSTIN,
through

chambers
branches

Important

funcUons

sponsors
nstlmate,

counties
construct

attempts

The road bond proposal, cham
pioned in tho senateby Houghton
Brownleo of Austin, would allocate
the one-ce-nt portion of tho state
gasoline tax to full payment ot
debts against locally constructed
roads taken Into the highway sys-
tem before 1032 and would permit'
counties to apply the balance to
take up warrants given In purchase
of right-of-wa- y or to build new
county arteries.

Senior At
Fbrsan
By Dr.

FORSAN, May 16 (SpD Annual
sermon for the craduatlntr clasi
of Forsan high .school was deliver
ed Sunday evening by Dr, D. F
McConnell, pastor of the First
Presbyterian,church,of' Big Spring
The program marked the start of
school-closin-g activities here.

The processionalwas played by
Mrs. Herman Williams, and C. M,
Klker directed the audience In
singing "Onward, Christian Sol
diers." Thomas Campbell, minis-
ter of the Church ot Christ gav
the Invocation, and SuptL. L. Mar-
tin IntroducedDr. McConnell. The
benediction was by Rev. Aubrey
Short BapUst pastor.

Members ot the Forsan
classInclude Orvllle Creelman,

WandaMartin, Benny Asbury, Ray
McKinnon, Ruth Brown, Carlton
La Beff, Wllda Lee Porter, Fred
Thleme, Hollur Parker, Klton
Neely, Fay Wendland,J. B. White,
Louise Benton, Maxlne Moreland,
Bill Rucker, Kenneth Butler and

IWlllte Matting.

THt
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QUEEN'S CURSE"

J.tczv
It soared, mid shoutsand exclamation,
And landed, K at Standard'sstation!
NoW flying gaily down the road
We seea happy, carefree load.
For Standardfilled their every need-Wi- ped

out the Witch Queen'sdirty deed.
Cries Sleepy, "Standard saves the day!"
And even Dopey shouts,"Hooray!"

"ForStandardfilled their every need" There's your
story lii anutshellof the grandestmotoringhabit in
the Southwest.BecauseStandardService offers so
much: Cheerful men obliging, capable men who
really do look after youl'Lookafter your windshield,
oil'level, battery, tires? certainly and whatever
travl informationyou heed be it about the road,
local accommodationsor the likeliest spot to picnic.
Yes, and their rest rooms are like guestrooms at'
tractiv and clean. This week-en-d try Standard
Gasoline Tike all the extras that go with it, it's
Unsurpassed!

WSI OUR NATIONA1 0RIDIT CARD OOOO IN YOUR
HIJ8HI0RH00B AN 'ROM C.OAIT TO COAST

STANDARD OIL COMPANY OP TEXAS


